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Objectives were to determine net uptake or release of a-amino N (AAN), ammonia N 

CNH3N) and urea N (UN) across portal-drained viscera (PDV), liver, splanchnic (PDV + 

liver) and mammary tissues of lactating cows fed differently processed sorghum or com. 

Cows were fitted with catheters in blood vessels (artery and portal, hepatic and mammary 

vein), and received in a switchback design TMR containing 40% dry-rolled (DR; 643 g/L or 

50 Ib/bu) or steam-flaked (SF; 360 g/L or 28 Ib/bu) sorghum (Exp. 1), and steam-rolled (SR; 

489 g/L or 38 Ib/bu) or SF com (Exp. 2). Neither daily intake of DM and nutrients nor milk 

yield and eflBciency of milk production were altered by feeding processed sorghum or com. 

Milk fat yield was lowered (P=.03) by SF vs. DR sorghum; SF vs SR of com tended to 

increase (P=.07) concentration but not yield of milk protein. Blood flows in portal (1988 ± 

109 L/h) and hepatic vein (2368 ±215 L/h) were not altered by diets. Steam-flaked vs. DR 

sorghum tended (P=.18) to increase UN cycling (162 vs. 95 g/d), and reduced (P5.09) 

absorption of AAN (223 vs. 269 g/d) and NH3N (257 vs. 318 g/d) by PDV. Flaking vs. 

rolling of sorghum increased (P^.07) estimated uptake (83 vs. 67 g/d) and extraction ratio 

(14.5 vs. 11.1%) of AAN by mammary tissues. Net uptake and release of AAN and NH3N 

across splanchnic tissues of cows were not altered by com processing; however, SF vs. SR 

com increased (P=.08) UN cycling to PDV by 143% (212 vs. 87 g/d). Steam-flaked vs SR 

com increased (Ps.02) estimated uptake (88 vs. 61 g/d) and extraction ratio (14.7 vs. 11.0%) 

of AAN by mammary tissues. It is concluded that feeding of steam-flaked sorghum or com 
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compared to dry-rolled sorghum or steam-rolled com improves N utilization of dairy cows 

by increasing urea transfer to the gut and uptake of amino acid by the mammary gland. 
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High levels of milk production depend on an adequate supply of nutrients for the 

synthesis of milk products in the mammary gland of lactating dairy cows. Total nutrient 

availability for mammary utilization is determined by nutrient absorption and hepatic 

metabolism which are related to feed intake and digestibility and microbial protein flow to the 

small intestine. Dietary manipulation to promote the consumption of a highly digestible feed 

can augment the absorption of nutrients required for milk synthesis in dairy cows, especially 

if a major portion of it is degraded in the rumen (Theurer et ai, 1996b). 

Starch is a source of readily degradable carbohydrate that constitutes about 75% of the 

total dry matter in cereal grains (Huntington, 1997). However, rate and extent of starch 

digestion depends on the cereal cultivar and also to the grain processing method (Owens et 

ai, 1986; Theurer, 1986). Com and sorghum grains are starch sources of low ruminal 

degradability (Rooney and Pflufelder, 1986; Theurer, 1986), which is improved by physical 

or physicochemical processing methods (Theurer et ai, 1996b). Steam-flaking (SF) is a more 

extensive processing method than dry-rolling (DR) and steam-rolling (SR) that increases 

significantly starch degradability and improves the lactational performance of dairy cows. 

Steam-flaked sorghum and com relative to DR sorghum and SR com improve total milk and 

milk protein yields, and efiBciency of feed conversion to milk by dairy cows when grain is 

included at 35 to 43% of total mixed rations (Theurer et ai, 1996b, 1997). Flaking improves 
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starch degradability in the rumen and total tract of dairy cows by about 40 and 10%, 

respectively, and increases by 20% the degradation of the smaU portion of starch that enters 

the small intestine (Theurer et ai^ 1996b). 

Increased degradation of starch in the rumen relative to intestine enhances lactional 

perfomance of dairy cows because of the significant contribution to milk synthesis by the final 

products of starch digestion in rumen vs. intestine. Ruminal fermentation of starch provides 

energy in the form of volatile fatty acids (Remond et aL, 1995), and indirectly influences 

protein supply by increasing the synthesis of microbial protein (Stem et al., 1994). In the 

intestine, starch degradation and utilization for milk production is limited by pancreatic 

amylase, but not glucose absorption by the intestine (Huntington, 1997). 

Starch fermentation alters the metabolism of nitrogenous compunds in the rumen. 

Microbes use primarily carbon and energy fi-om carbohydrates and N fi-om ammonia (NH3) 

for protein synthesis in the nmien (Leng and Nolan, 1984). Increasing the extent of starch 

degradation in the rtmien can increase microbial protein synthesis provided that N is adequate 

for microbial utilization (Nocek and Tamminga, 1991; Nocek and Russel, 1988). Lowered 

ruminal NH3 at high rates of carbohydrate degradation is replenished fi'om degraded dietary 

protein or urea transfered fi'om blood (Aldrich et aL, 1992; Huntington, 1989; Poore et aL, 

1993; Oliveira et al., 1995). Urea transfer to the rumen optimizes the utilization of N by 

ruminants by converting it to microbial protein in the rumen (Huntington, 1989). 

Measurement of nutrient flux across the portal-drained viscera (PDV) and liver or 

splanchnic tissues, provides quantitative information on the amount of specific nutrients that 
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are absorbed, synthesized, removed and released to the rest of the body. Nutrient flux is 

calculated from venous-arterial concentration differences times blood flow (Huntington et ai, 

1989). Nitrogen flux across splanchnic tissues often is measured as ammonia N (NH3N), a-

amino N (AAN) and urea N (UN). A summary of several postabsorptive studies (Casse et ai, 

1994; Himtington, 1984; Reynolds et ai, 1988; Whitt et ai, 1996), showed that lactating 

cows absorbed 41 and 35% of N intake as NH3N and AAN, respectively. The liver removed 

40 and 94% of net absorption of AAN and NH3N, which represented 14 and 40% of N 

intake, respectively. Thus, for cows consuming an average of 17 kg DM and producing 29.1 

kg milk daily, net AAN availability to the rest of the body is about 60% of AAN absorption 

or 21% of N intake (89 g/d; Casse et al., 1994; Huntington, 1984; Reynolds et ai, 1988; 

Whitt et ai, 1996). Net UN recycling to the PDV was 27% of N intake or 49% of net UN 

hepatic synthesis in dairy cows. Essentially, hepatic tissues removed 100% of the NH3N 

absorbed by the PDV, and approximately 75% of UN synthesis could have come from NH3N 

(Casse e/a/. 1994, Huntington 1984, Reynolds e/a/. 1988, Whitt e/a/. 1996). 

The amount of N removed by the mammary gland has been measured as individual or 

total amino acids in studies with lactating dairy cows (Metcalf et ai, 1991, 1994, 1996; 

Guinard and Rulquin, 1994a, b, 1995; Guinard etai, 1994). From these studies, mammary 

amino acid uptake is not dependent on arterial supply but might be influenced by specific 

amino acids such as lysine and tyrosine. To our knowledge, no studies have measured the 

effects of feeding differently processed com or sorghum grain on the net flux of N across both 

splanchnic and mammary tissues. This study was conducted in two separate experiments with 
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the following objectives: 

1. Ascertain net flux of AAN, NH3N and UN across the PD V, liver and splanchnic tissues 

of lactating dairy cows fed DR or SF sorghum grain and SR or SF com grain. 

2. Determine net mammary uptake of AAN, NH3N and UN by cows fed processed sorghum 

and com grain. 

3. Relate N flux across splanchnic and mammaiy tissues of cows fed processed sorghum and 

com grain diets to lactational performance. 
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Improvement of Starch Degradability of Cereal Grains 

Inclusion of cereal grains to dairy rations generally ensures adequate provision of readily 

degradable nonstructural carbohydrates that contribute to the energy and protein requirements 

for milk production in lactating dairy cows (Mertens, 1992; Stem et ai, 1994). 

Approximately 96 % of the total nonstructural carbohydrates of cereal grains is represented 

by starch, a heterogeneous polysaccharide degraded in the rumen and small intestine of cattle 

(Mertens, 1992; Nocek and Tamminga, 1991). Starch content in cereal grains varies from 54 

to 77 % of the total DM and is altered by cereal cultivar and variety, geographical location, 

year, climatic conditions, and agronomic practices (Huntington, 1997; Mertens, 1992; Nocek 

and Tamminga, 1991). 

Cereal starches are primarily degraded in the rumen, but extent of fermentation is 

influenced by certain physical characteristics of the kernel among cereal cultivars (Huntington, 

1997; Kotarski etai, 1992; Nocek and Tamminga, 1991; Rooney and Pflugfelder, 1986). 

Oats, wheat and barley grains are sources of highly degradable starch compared to com and 

sorghum grains (Huntington, 1997; Nocek and Tamminga, 1991). Com and sorghum 

represent, respectively, the first and second most widely used cereal grains for the feeding of 

beef and dairy cattle in the United States (Ensminger et ai, 1990). Thus, improvement of 

starch digestibility is crucial for actual demands in intensive production in these species. 
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Starch is a glycan composed of amylose and amylopectin molecules deposited as 

semiciystalline granules within the grain endosperm. Starch granules contain from < 1 to 34% 

amylose and from 70 to more than 80% amylopectin, held together by hydrogen bonding 

which is the property that gives stabilization and minimizes hydration of starch granules 

(Kotarski etal., 1992; Rooney and Pflugfelder, 1986). Distribution, density and susceptibility 

to digestion of starch granules varies according to regions of the grain endosperm; namely 

peripheral, corneous or floury endospenn. High density of starch granules are observed in the 

floury endosperm which is the innermost layer that is highly prone to hydration and less 

resistant to disruption than the peripheral and corneous endosperm (Kotarski et ai, 1992). 

Starch granules in the peripheral and corneous endosperm are less susceptible to water entry 

and enzymatic degradation because they are surrounded by protein bodies and embedded in 

a protein-carbohydrate complec that gives a characteristic resistance, strength, and thickness 

to these regions (Kotarski et ai, 1992; Huntington, 1997). In addition, peripheral and 

corneous endosperm contain a lower density of starch granules (Rooney and Pflugfelder, 

1986). 

Relative differences in the types of endosperm layers in cereal grains provides a 

particular degree of starch degradability to cereal grains and a distinct response in their 

utilization by ruminants (Huntington, 1997; Kotarski et al., 1992; Owens et ai, 1997; Rooney 

and Pflugfelder, 1986; Theurer, 1986). More digestible cereal grains are those containing a 

high proportion of floury endosperm relative to peripheral and corneous endosperms. 

Visually, floury cereals have a chalky appearance in contrast to vitreous cultivars that have 
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more peripheral and corneous endosperm such as com and sorghum grains (Kotarski et aL, 

1992; Rooney and Pflugfelder, 1986). 

Grain processing improves the degradability of starch by rupturing the protein matrix 

that embodies starch granules in peripheral and corneous endosperm through mechanical and 

chemical methods (Hale, 1973; Harbers, 1975; Theurer, 1986; 0rskov, 1986; Rooney and 

Pflugfelder, 1986; Kotarski et aL, 1992; Huntington, 1997). Mechanical methods break the 

pericarp of whole grains, reduce the particle size and increase the surface area for microbial 

attachment which is an essential step in the degradation of feed by rumen microorganisms 

(McAllister et aL, 1994). Chemical methods involve the use of moisture and heat over a 

period of time in the grain, causing gelatinization of starch granules and loss of birefringence, 

i.e. damage of the normal structure of starch granules. Movement of water into granules 

causes them to swell and induces the rupture of intermolecular hydrogen bonding between 

amyiose and amylopectin, which when released from their semicrystailine arrangement they 

become very susceptible to enzymatic hydrolysis (Kotarski et aL, 1992; Rooney and 

Pflugfelder, 1986). 

The magnitude of the effects of processing on the degradability of starch in cereal grains 

relies on type of cereal cuhivar and processing method (Owens et aL, 1986; Theurer, 1986). 

Effects of grain processing on starch degradability are more accentuated in cereal cultivars 

that contain most of the starch granules distributed in peripheral and corneous endosperm and 

are identified as sources of slowly degradable starch, such as com and sorghum grain 

(Rooney and Pflugfelder, 1986, Theurer, 1986). Oats, barley and wheat have a high 
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degradability of starch, thus processing has only minor effects on improving degradabilility 

(Herrera-Saldanae/a/., 1990; Owens e/a/., 1997; Theurer, 1986). 

Extensiveness of grain processing, i.e. the degree by which a grain is exposed to 

physical and chemical treatment over a period of time, differs among and within processing 

methods. More extensive processing greatly influences susceptibility of starch granules to 

degradation, and therefore, utilization of the cereal grain by ruminants. Methods such as 

steam-flaking, micronizing, reconstituting, exploding, early harvesting, and popping usually 

induce a more marked effect on starch degradation than less extensive processes like steam-

rolling, dry-rolling, cracking or grinding (Nocek and Tamminga, 1991; Theurer, 1986). 

Grain processing increases the amount of starch degraded in the rumen relative to the 

small intestine resulting in an improved starch digestibility in the total digestive tract of beef 

and dairy cattle (Huntington, 1994 and 1997; Theurer, 1986; Theurer et ai, 1996a, b). 

Ruminal degradation of starch (without considerable depression of rimiinal pH) can 

substantially contribute energy to mammalian tissues through the absorption of volatile fatty 

acids which provide from 50 to 75 % of the metabolizable energy intake in ruminants 

(Bergman, 1990; R^ond et al,. 1995), or approximately 80 % of the net absorbed energy 

in feedlot steers (Theurer et ai, 1996a). In addition, starch contributes energy and carbon 

skeletons to rumen tmcroorgamstns for the synthesis of microbial protein which can represent 

about 60 to 80% of the N flow to the small intestine (Nocek and Russell, 1988). Intestinal 

degradation when elevated amounts of starch flow into the duodenum can overcome the 

capacity of pancreatic amylase for hydrolysis, the principle factor limiting intestinal starch 
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utilization in ruminants (Huber e/a/., 1961; Huntington, 1997; 0rskov, 1986). A reduced 

amount of starch escaping nuninal fermentation positively influences intestinal utilization 

(Huntington, 1997; Theurer, 1986). 

Dry-Rolling and Steam-Flaking of Sorghum 

Dry-rolling (DR) or cracking is a processing method where the grain is subjected to 

rolling without prior exposure to steam. During the process, rollers (18 x 24") are adjusted 

to obtain a coarse grain consistency with a density of about 50 Ib/bu (~643 g/L). For steam-

flaking (SF), grain is placed in a steam chamber for approximately 40 to 60 min to raise the 

moisture content to 18 to 20%. Rollers are adjusted and continually monitored to produce 

grains with consistent flake densities of 20 to 28 Ib/bu (~257 to 360 g/L; Theurer et aL, 

1996b). Flake density or flake thickness is a quality measure of SF, thus a 20 lb^u flake is 

more extensively processed than a 28 lb^u flake. Flake density is inversely correlated with 

in vitro starch hydrolysis (Swingle, 1992), and in vitro starch digestibility (Santos et aL, 

1994a, b; Plascencia and Zinn, 1996). Optimum flake density of sorghum grain for beef and 

dairy cattle appears to be about 24 to 28 Ib/bu (Theurer et al. , 1996b). 

Ruminal and total tract starch degradabilities for less processed sorghum grain are 

comparativeiy low with respect to other cereal grains, but is markedly improved by extensive 

processing (Huntington, 1997; Theurer, 1986). Steam-flaking, reconstituting, or micronizing 

compared to DR or grinding of sorghum grain increases the proportion of starch degraded 

in the rumen and total tract of cattle by 25 and 7 % of intake, respectively (Theurer 1986). 
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Steam-flaking promotes a 23 to 38 % increase in starch degradation in the rumen and an 

increase of 5 to 16 % in the total tract of cattle compared to DR sorghum (Huntington, 1997; 

Theurer, 1986; Theurer e/a/. 1996b). 

Many studies with beef and dairy cattle have shown that SF sorghum notably improves 

starch degradability in rumen, intestines and total tract compared to DR sorghum (Chen et 

al, 1994,1995; Hubere/a/., 1995;Lozano, 1997; Moore a/., 1992; Nussio e/a/., 1996a, 

b; Oliveirae/a/., 1993a; Pooree/fli/., 1993; Santos e/a/., 1994a, b; Simas e/a/., 1994, 1995; 

Theurer etai, 1991,1996a, b). In beef steers, SF increased mminal digestibiUty of DM (61 

vs 52 %) and starch (83 vs 67%), but not feed N (-- 30%), compared to DR sorghum. Starch 

digestion in the intestines (as a % of entry) averaged 7% higher for SF compared to DR 

sorghum, but no differences were observed for intestinal digestion of DM or total N (Alio 

1997). Steam-flaking increased total tract digestibility of starch in growing beef steers, but 

not digestibilities of DM or feed N (Alio, 1997; Lozano, 1997). 

Improved intestinal digestion of starch resulting from the feeding of extensively 

processed grains, i.e. SF versus DR, has been attributed either to an enhanced activity of 

pancreatic amylase which is known as the principal determinant of starch degradation in the 

small intestine (Harmon, 1992), or to an increased protein inflow to the intestine which might 

stimulate or favor the secretion of degradative enzymes including amylase into the lumen of 

the intestine (Huntington, 1997), or both. Extensive ruminal degradation of starch for SF 

grains increases the synthesis of microbial protein (Theurer et al., 1996b), which can result 

in an increased supply of protein or specific amino acids to the small intestine (Huntington, 
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1997). 

Starch degradabilhy in the digestive tract of lactating dairy cows has been evaluated in 

several trials by addition of DR or SF sorghum at 35 to 43% of the total mixed ration or TMR 

(Chen et al. 1994, 1995; Huber et al, 1995; Moore et ai, 1992; Nussio et ai, 1996a, b; 

Oliveirae/a/., 1993a; Poore e/a/., 1993; Santos e/a/., 1994a, b; Simas e/a/., 1994, 1995; 

Theurer etal., 1991). Metabolic studies conducted at the University of Arizona have shown 

that the inclusion of SF sorghum in alfalfa hay-based TMR greatly increased utilization of 

starch by Holstein cows when compared to DR sorghum (Chen, 1994; Oliveira et ai, 1995; 

Poore et ai, 1993; Simas, 1995). In a summary of these trials which involved six 

comparisons and 16 cows, Theurer et al. (1996b) showed that at similar DM and starch 

intakes (22 and 7 kg/d, respectively) SF sorghum increased ruminal and total tract starch 

digestibilities by 41 and 10% relative to DR sorghum, respectively. These changes were 

accompanied by a 17% increase in starch digestion within the small intestine, expressed as a 

percent of starch entry, for SF compared to DR sorghum (90 vs 74%; Theurer et ai, 1996b). 

Efi5cient starch utilization in total tract results from increased degradation in the rumen and 

small intestine (% entry) of cows fed SF sorghum (Theurer, 1986). Simple correlations 

showed that intestinal digestion by dairy cows, as a percent of entry, is highly correlated with 

total tract digestion of starch (r^.9I), milk yield (r^.78), FCM (r^.70), FCM/DMI (r^.76), 

milk fat yield (r^.58), and milk protein yield (r^.80; Theurer et ai, 1996b). 

In dairy cattle , SF sorghum improves the eflBciency of milk production (~5%) by 

increasing daily milk yield by 5% relative to DR sorghum without altering DM intake 
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(Theurer et al., 1996b). This occurs in response to a higher NEL intake value for SF sorghum 

for dairy cows, in contrast to DR sorghum (2.22 vs 1.84 Meal /kg DM; Chen et ai, 1994; 

Theurer etal., 1991 a, b, 1996b). Increasing energy intake by augmenting starch degradability 

of cereal grains improves milk yield of lactating dairy cows to a greater extent than by 

modifying the protein intake (Santos and Huber, 1996; Theurer et ai, 1995). Milk protein 

yield in cows fed SF sorghum increases by about 8% over that of DR sorghum. This increase 

in protein yield occurs without a decrease in fat yield (Theurer et al., 1996b). Steam-flaked 

compared to DR sorghum increases flow of microbial protein to the duodenum (2.33 vs 2.10 

kg/d; Theurer et ai, 1996b), which is a main determinant for milk production in high 

producing dairy cows (Stem et ai, 1994). 

Steam-Rolling and Steam-Flaking of Cora 

Although both steam-rolled (SR) and SF com are similarly processed, differences in 

steaming time, roiling pressure and quality control, produces a marked influence in starch 

degradability and animal utilization (Chen et al., 1994; Plascencia and Zinn, 1996; Theurer 

et ai, 1996b; Yu et ai, 1994, 1995). Similar to SF sorghum, SF com improves starch 

degradation in the total tract by about 10% over SR com (Theurer et al., 1996b). In vitro 

starch hydrolysis for SF com was 23 and 46 percentage units higher than SR com and DR 

sorghum, respectively (Chen et al., 1994). 

In a study comparing different degrees of processing for SF com compared to DR com, 

Plascencia and Zinn (1996) observed that the overall effect of SF com was an increase in 
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postruminai (90 vs 49% of entry) and total tract starch digestibility (96 vs. 77% of intake) by 

cows. Despite this increase in starch utilization, ruminal digestion was not different among 

diets (56 vs. 47%). In addition, cows fed SF compared to DR com increased postruminai and 

total tract digestibility of N by 12 and 10%, respectively (Plascencia and Zinn, 1996). 

Recently, Crocker et al. (1997) reported an increased starch digestion in the nmien (45.2 vs. 

24.8% intake) and in the small intestine (94.2 vs. 70.4% entry) of cows fed TMR with SF vs 

DR com grain. In that study, cows fed SF compared to DR com showed increased starch 

digestion in total tract by 25% (97.0 vs. 77.8%: Crocker et al, 1997). 

In a summary of milk production data of cows fed SR and SF com, Theurer et al. 

(1997) showed a 6% improvement in milk yield (38.0 vs. 35.8 kg/d) and an 8% increase in 

protein yield (1.16 vs. 1.07 kg/d) for SF com without any effect on fat yield or efiBciency of 

production. Similar to sorghum grain, changes result from an increased content of energy for 

SF com relative to SR com (NEL ~ 2.22 vs 2.10 Mcal/kg DM; Chen et ai, 1994). Plascencia 

and Zinn (1996) reported a 6% higher energy intake by cows fed SF compared to DR com 

(GE intake = 79.0 vs 74.1 Mcal/d). In the latter study cows fed SF com had higher daily DM 

intake (17.6 vs 16.5 kg), milk yield (25.5 vs 22.9 kg), and protein yield (723 vs 600 g) and 

fat yield (900 vs 840 g) compared to DR com. Unlike other studies (Chen et ai, 1994; Yu 

et ai. 1994, 1995), SF com caused higher DM intakes possibly because of improved feed 

digestibility or acceptability, or to an increased nutrient flow to intestine of lactating dairy 

cows (Plascencia and Zinn, 1996). 
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Ruminal Nitrogen Metabolism 

Microbial Protein 

Microbial protein (MP) synthesized in the rumen can represent nearly 50 to 80% of the 

N reaching the small intestine (Nocek and Russell, 1988), and can contribute 39 to 98% of 

daily total protein requirements depending on milk yield and efiBciency of MP synthesis (Stem 

et al, 1994). Microbial metabolism is regulated by the amount and rate of carbohydrate 

degradation in the rximen, because most of the energy and carbon utilized by microbes 

originates from carbohydrates more than any other source (Stem et al, 1994). Degradation 

of carbohydrates must be synchronous with that of protein to optimize ammonia (NH3) 

fixation to carbon skeletons during the synthesis of amino acids which will become part of the 

MP. It is reported that MP synthesis is more highly correlated with digestible carbohydrate 

than with digestible OM (r^ = .98 vs .91, respectively; Nocek and Russell, 1988; Firkins, 

1996). Abundance of energy in the form of ATP in the rumen environment can avoid 

deamination of dietary amino acids or degradation of peptides, and facilitate incorporation of 

these nitrogenous compounds into bacterial cells (Firkins 1996, Nocek and Russell 1988). 

Increasing the amount of soluble carbohydrates degraded in the rumen of dairy cows 

promotes a rapid supply of energy for microbes that can result in a high yield of bacterial 

protein providing that N availability is adequate to avoid incorporation of excess 

carbohydrates into microbial cells, i.e. more substrate is employed for maintenance than for 

growth (Aldrich et al., 1993; Herrera-Saldana et al, 1990; Nocek and Russell, 1988). 

Rapidly-degradable carbohydrates increase synthesis of MP by 18% relative to slowly-
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degradable carbohydrates (1.45 vs 1.19 kg MP/d), but matching rapidly-degradable 

carbohydrate with slowiy-degradable protein can lead to insufficient MP synthesis (Nocek and 

Russell, 1988). Dairy diets containing 36% nonstructural carbohydrates and 18% CP (80 and 

66% ruminally-degradable, respectively) compared to diets of inferior carbohydrate and CP 

degradability, resulted in a 13% increase in passage of microbial N to the small intestine of 

cows without influencing milk production parameters (Aldrich et al., 1993). Similar results 

in MP flow to the intestine were observed by Herrera-Saldaiia et al. (1990) with lactating 

dairy cows fed barley and cottonseed meal as sources of rapidly-degradable carbohydrate and 

protein, respectively. 

Poore et al. (1993) observed that SF compared to DR sorghum induced a higher MP 

synthesis in the rumen and flow of microbial N to the small intestine (445 vs 353 g/d), but 

lowered feed N flow (213 vs 266 g/d). In this study, efiBciency of MP synthesis was not 

altered due to increasing starch degradation in the nraien (37.9 vs. 36.5 g bacterial N per kg 

OM ruminally fermented), probably because feeding highly-degradable carbohydrate increased 

the passage of the liquid and particulate phase of rumen microbes to the small intestine (Poore 

etal., 1993). However, Oliveira et al. (1995) did not observe changes in bacterial N, NH3N, 

or total N flow to the small intestine of cows fed DR or SF sorghum grain. In a summary of 

these two papers (Oliveira et al., 1995; Poore etal., 1993; Table 1), SF vs. DR of sorghum 

increased microbial N and total N flow, and reduced NH3N flow to the small intestine of dairy 

cows. 

Feeding of SF vs DR sorghum consistently increases yield of milk protein in dairy cows 
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(Theurer et aL, 1996b), and these changes might be related to the profile rather than total 

amount of amino acid absorbed from the small intestine, since MP contains adequate amounts 

of limiting amino acids for milk protein synthesis (Santos and Huber, 1996). 

Rumen Ammonia and Urea Recycling 

Approximately 90% of N used by microbes is derived fi-om NH3 in the nxmen, but 20 

to 50% can originate from peptides and amino acids (Leng and Nolan, 1984; Parker, 1995). 

Ammonia results from degradation of dietary protein and non-protein N, hydrolysis of 

endogenous urea recycled via saliva or rumen wall, and degradation of recycled MP. Loss of 

ammonia occurs during incorporation into MP, fluid outflow to lower tract and during 

absorption through the rumen wall (Leng and Nolan, 1984). Rumen NH3 ranges between 4 

to 30 mg/dl (82% N) and is influenced by rate of protein and carbohydrate degradation (Leng 

and Nolan, 1984). Ruminal NH3 is lowered by 15% by higher vs. lower carbohydrate 

degradation rates (82 vs. 69% ruminal available carbohydrates; Aldrich et aL. 1993). In other 

studies (Moore et ai, 1992; Oliveira et ai, 1995; Poore et ai, 1993), increasing the 

degradation of sorghum starch by SF reduced the flow of ammonia to the duodenum of dairy 

cows compared to DR. E>uodenal flow of NH3 in cows fed DR versus SF sorghum averaged 

.035 and .045 kg/d, respectively (Oliveira e? a/., 1995; Poore e/a/., 1993). 

At higher degradation rates of carbohydrates, urea transfer to the rumen increases to 

replenish NH3 levels for microbial use. Huntington (1989) reported more urea cycled to 

stomach tissues (mmen) in steers fed concentrate compared to forages diets. The concentrate 
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diet reduced urea transfer to saliva and poststomach tissues (intestines), and decreased by 

56% blood concentrations of ammonia N (NH3N). These data may have been confounded 

by the much greater dietary N intake for steers fed forage vs. concentrate diets (162 vs. 95 

g/d). Arterial blood urea in steers fed concentrate diets was lowered 60% relative to forage 

diets (4.57 vs. 10.50 mM). Similar reduced urea concentration in blood was reported in dairy 

cows fed diets with rapidly degradable carbohydrates (Aldrich et al, 1993). 

Splanchnic Nitrogen Metabolism 

Nutrient metabolism in splanchnic tissues (portal-drained viscera [PDV] and liver) 

occurs as an intermediate regulatory phase that modulates the profile and amount of absorbed 

nutrients flowing to the rest of the body. Nutrients are transported and transformed to allow 

for a constant supply of substrates in peripheral blood, which are usually different from the 

amount of substrate absorbed. Splanchnic metabolism results in 50% of the total body oxygen 

consumption, and a greater rate of blood flow than in other tissues (Huntington, 1990). 

Metabolism is related to physiological stage because of increasing demand of nutrients for 

milk production. In non-lactating dairy cows, blood flow in the portal vein averaged 1.84 L/h 

per kg of body weight (836 L/h; Huntington, 1982), whereas in lactating cows blood flow 

averaged 2.89 L/h per kg of body weight (1558 L/h; Huntington, 1984). 

Published data from splanchnic N metabolism studies with lactating dairy cows are 

summarized in Table 2. Blood flow in the portal vein represents 76% of hepatic blood flow, 

and both are related to energy intake (Huntington, 1990). Average hepatic blood flow in 
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lactating cows fed diets with com silage or alfalfa hay averaged 2078 LTh (Table 2). 

Blood flow and nutrient flux across splanchnic tissues or portal-drained viscera (PDV) 

and liver, are measured in multicatheterized cows. Catheters are implanted in appropiate 

vessels to calculate blood flow by infusing a non-metabolizable agent (para-amino hippurric 

acid; PAH) at a constant rate into a mesenteric vein, then determining venous-arterial 

concentration differences. Nutrient flux is the product of blood flow and venous-arterial 

nutrient concentration differences in blood (Reynolds et aL, 1994; Huntington et al., 1989). 

Flux within PDV relates to net absorption or cycling, in the liver represents net uptake or 

synthesis, and in total splanchnic tissues refers to net release or net output (Reynolds et aL, 

1994). Nutrient flux is expressed either with negative prefixes that indicate uptake or cycling, 

or with positive prefixes that represents synthesis, output or release. Splanchnic release or 

output indicates nutrient(s) available to the rest of the body (Reynolds et aL, 1994). 

Nitrogen flux is measured as a-amino N (AAN), ammonia N (NH3N), and urea N (UN) 

and represents the non-protein N of absorbed N by ruminants. 

a-Amino N 

Bergman (1986) reported that the rate of amino acid appearance in portal blood of 

sheep averaged 67% of intestinal appearance, ranging from 32 to 103%. Reduced portal 

^ipearance of amino acids can be attributed to amino acid utilization for protein synthesis or 

to generate energy (glutamate) in PDV tissues. Net flux of AAN was previously measured 

in lactating dairy cows (Casse etal., 1994; Huntington, 1984; Reynolds et aL, 1988; Whitt 
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et ai, 1996). In a summary of these trials (Table 2), lactating dairy cows absorbed 35% of 

the N intake as AAN. 

According to Reynolds etal. (1988), the proportion of AAN that is taken up by hepatic 

tissues in dairy cows varies from 46 to 73 g/d, which is about 38 to 47% of net AAN 

absorption or 13 to 17% of N intake. Hepatic AAN uptake is altered by NH3N absorption; 

greater absorption stimulates more uptake by the liver. Increased AAN uptake by the liver 

during high uptake of NH3N results from a requirement for more amino N for ureagenesis 

(Reynolds, 1992). With beef heifers fed 75% alfalfa-based or 75% concentrate-based diets 

at two levels of intake, high forage intake increased AAN and NH3N uptake by the liver by 

44 and 55%, respectively, compared to low forage intake. Similarly with high compared to 

low concentrate intakes, hepatic uptake of AAN and NH3N were 45 and 57% greater, 

respectively. Beef steers on high forage compared to high-concentrate diets, had a net hepatic 

NH3N uptake of 92 and 69 g/d, and of AAN 42 and 32 g/d, respectively. This evidence 

suggests that in beef steers, consumption of high forage diets increase by 50% the net NH3N 

and AAN uptake by the liver relative to high concentrate diets (Reynolds, 1992). 

High concentrate diets which commonly provide a source of readily-degradable 

carbohydrates can reduce hepatic amino acid uptake by lowering utilization in the urea cycle 

(Reynolds, 1992), and for glucose synthesis (Danfer et al., 1995). Hepatic gluconeogenesis 

is the sole source of glucose used for lactose synthesis in the mammary gland in the dairy 

cow. Propionate, amino acids, lactate and glycerol are removed by the liver to synthesize 

glucose. In general, substrate contribution to hepatic gluconeogenesis (expressed as percent 
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of glucose flux) in dairy cows averages 60, 20, 10 and 5% from propionate, amino acids, 

lactate, and glycerol, respectively (Danfer et al., 1995). However, the amino acids 

contribution can increase substantially if a deficit of precursors, especially propionate, occur 

because of low feed intake or consumptica of diets which do not result in sufi5cient synthesis 

of this organic acid in the rumen (Danfer et al. 1995). 

Availability of AAN to the rest of the body as evidenced by net splanchnic output 

averages 89 g/d (Table 2) which is equivalent to about 60% of net AAN absorption or 21% 

of N intake in lactating dairy cows (Reynolds et al. 1988, Whitt et al. 1996). 

Ammonia N 

Nitrogen reaching the duodenxun in dairy cows is composed of microbial and dietary 

protem, endogenous N and NH3. Ammonia N constitutes a substantial amount of the N 

absorbed by the PDV (Reynolds, 1992; Huntington, 1989). This represents 30 to 60% ofN 

intake in ruminants (Huntington, 1990). Reported net PDV values for dairy cows range from 

132 to 228 g/d (Appendix A, Table I; Casse et al., 1994; Huntington, 1984; Reynolds et al., 

1988; Whitt et al., 1996), which represent 41% of N intake (Table 2). For beef steers 

consuming either alfalfa hay or high concentrate diets, net PDV absorption of NH3N 

represented 60 and 45% of N intake (98 and 43 g/d), respectively (Huntington, 1989). 

Feeding high concentrate diets or diets with rapidly-degradable carbohydrate (Oliveira et al., 

1995; Poore et al., 1993; Table 1), could induce a decrease in the amount of NH3 flowing 

to the duodenum of cows. The latter may lower net absorption of NH3N by the PDV 
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(Hundngton, 1989). Feeding high concentrate diets causes a rapid supply of carbon skeletons 

and ATP, vdrich together with N (especially in the form of NH3 ) are used by rumen microbes 

for the synthesis of MP (Nocek and Tamminga, 1991), thus reducing ruminal NH3 (Oliveira 

etai, 1995; Pooreefa/., 1993). 

Absorbed NH3 is eflSciently extracted by the liver and detoxified by conversion to urea 

or glutamine in hepatocytes. According to Parker et al. (1995), 70 to 95% of blood NH3 is 

removed by hepatic tissues, but complete hepatic removal of NH3 N is reported previously 

in beef (Alio, 1997; Huntington, 1990), and dairy cattle (Casse et al, 1994; Huntington, 

1984; Reynolds et al., 1988; Whitt et al, 1996; Table 2). Parker et al. (1995) reported a 

potential contribution of extracted NH3N to hepatic urea N of 27 to 110%. When expressed 

as a percent of hepatic synthesis of urea N (UN), NH3N extracted by the liver constitutes 

about 80% ofUN in dairy cows (Table 2), and about 58% in beef heifers (Reynolds, 1992). 

UreaN 

Urea is recycled to gut tissues to provide N to fiimish NH3 in the rumen or large 

intestines for microbial utilization (Leng and Nolan, 1984). Cycled UN represented 16 and 

76% of N intake in beef steers fed all forage or high concentrate diets, respectively 

(Huntington, 1989). In dairy cows UN cycled averaged 27% of N intake (Table 2). Net UN 

transfer to PD V expressed as a fraction of that synthesized in the liver of dairy cows ranges 

from 40 to 60% (Casse et al, 1994; Huntington, 1988; Reynolds et al, 1988; Whitt et al, 

1996), with a mean of 49% (Table 2). 
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Huntington (1990) observed that partitioning of UN to different areas of PDV tissues 

is related to the nature of the diet. Steers fed diets with a high content of readily-degradable 

carbohydrate (high concentrate) compared to less degradable carbohydrate, showed an 

increase UN directly transferred to stomach tissues (45 vs 7%), with consequent reductions 

in UN transfered to saliva (12 vs 18%), post-stomach tissues (3 vs 15%) and urine (40 vs 

60%) compared to all forage diets. Total release of UN by splanchnic tissues by steers fed an 

all forage diet was 71% higher than for steers fed a concentrate diet. Alio (1997) observed 

an average net UN flux across PDV tissues of 53 g/d which was 38% of N intake, or 60% of 

hepatic synthesis for beef steers fed DR and SF sorghum grain diets. 

Urea synthesis in the liver depends on the amount of NH3 in blood, which is related to 

net NH3N absorption. Periportal hepatocytes extract NH3 from blood, and in a reaction 

catalyzed by carbamoyl phosphate requiring ATP and enzymatic activation by N-acetyl 

glutamate, is converted to carbamoyl phosphate and CO2 . This reaction provides just one N 

atom for ureagenesis; the other is provided via aspartate or glutamate. The latter action 

requires the input of more amino N, a process that can lessen the availability of amino acids 

for protein synthesis in other tissues (Huntington, 1992). 

Mammary Metabolism 

Mammary Blood Flow 

Nutrient supply for milk synthesis is related to mammary blood flow (MBF), and 

mammary uptake depends on nutrient concentration in blood and extraction rate (Cant and 
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McBride, 1995). Control of MBF is attributed to functional hyperemia, a mechanism that 

involves locally-reieased vasoactive agents like adenosine, parathyroid-related protein, IGF, 

prostanoids, nitric oxide, and endothelin (Davis and Collier, 1985; Cant and McBride, 1995; 

Prosser et ai, 1996). The MBF in lactating dairy cows varies with the methodologies 

(Metcalfe/a/., 1991, 1994, 1996; Bequette e/a/., 1996; Guinard and Rulquin, 1994, 1995; 

Guinard et ai, 1994). Studies using downstream dilution methods (infusion of/Tora-amino 

hippurric acid at a rate of 90 mg/min; Metcalf et al. 1991, 1994 and 1996, Bequette et ai 

1996) have resulted in average MBF of 531±104 L/h in cows producing 25.2±4.1 kg/d. The 

relationship of MBF with milk yield was 506 L blood to 1 L milk, which is quite close to the 

estimate (500:1) used by Waghom and Baldwin (1984). Using a flow meter (Ultrasonic Flow 

Probe, Transonic Systems Inc., Ithaca, NY) Guinard and co-workers (Guinard and Rulquin 

1994 and 1995, Guinard e/a/. 1994) observed an MBF that averaged 286±15 L/h in Holstein 

cows producing 23.7 kg/d (blood to milk ratio of 290:1). Bequette et ai (1996) reported 

MBF of 583 L/h considering milk output and venous-arterial concentration differences (VA) 

of phenylalanine, tyrosine and lysine as references for the Fick principle. 

Nutrient Uptake and NCIk Output 

Nutrient uptake by the mammary alveoli depends on rate of blood flow and exchange 

across the capillary wall. Nutrient exchange is itself conditional to the area available for 

exchange and relative permeability of the capillary wall, which can differ among nutrients, 

depending on the presence and activity of transmembrane transporters. Disappearance of 
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nutrients is dependent on their concentrations in blood and on the period of time they are 

exposed to the permeable surface (Cant and McBride, 1995; Prosser et ai, 1996). 

Measurement of nutrient uptake by mammary tissues in studies with dairy cattle is based on 

collection of blood from an arterial (external pudic artery) and venous (s.c. abdominal vein) 

source, and then calculating uptake based on arterio-venous concentration differences times 

MBF (Cant et ai, 1993). Extraction rate of nutrients by mammary tissues has been 

determined as the ratio of arterio-venous and arterial concentration, which provides an 

estimate of total mammary uptake of a particular nutrient (Guinard and Rulquin, 1994). 

Uptake of amino acids by the mammary gland of dairy cows occurs primarily to provide 

precursors for milk protein synthesis. Waghom and Baldwin (1984) simimarized information 

from their model regarding mammary nutrient uptake and utilization by the mammary gland 

and output in milk. They observed that from an estimated uptake of amino acids (380 

A^moles/min) approximately 79% or 299 ^moles/min were used for milk synthesis. About 97% 

of milk nitrogen is in the form of protein, from which 92% originates from protein synthesis 

in the mammary gland from free amino acids. The remaining protein in milk originates from 

that protein transferred from blood, albimiin and immunoglogulins (Clark et ai, 1978). 

Carbon and N derived from essential amino acidsthat are extracted by the mammary gland for 

milk protein synthesis were greater (118 and 131%, respectively) than milk output estimates. 

However, C and N derived from nonessential amino acids that appeared in milk were less than 

that taken up by the mammary gland (uptake:output, 65 and 78%, respectively); the latter 

suggests that some C and N extracted from essential amino acids supported availability of 
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nonessential amino acids for protein synthesis in the mammary gland (Clark et al., 1978). 

Moreover, mammary uptake of individual amino acids must be tightly associated with 

mechanisms of transmembrane transport that differ among amino acids, since increasing their 

concentration in blood does not always result in higher mammary uptake (Clark et al., 1978). 

Increasing the amount of undegraded dietary protein flowing to the small intestine of 

dairy cows does not consistently increase essential amino acid concentrations in arterial blood, 

but often increase their uptake by the mammary gland (Metcalf et ai, 1994, 1996). Cows 

assigned to fish meal diets compared to a basal diet (N intake = 426 vs 479 g/d) showed 

similar arterial supply of essential and nonessential amino acid (5.3 and 15.8 mmol/min, 

respectively), but mammary uptake of essential (1.6 vs 1.2 nraiol/min) and total amino acids 

(2.9 vs 2.2 mmol/min) were increased on the fish meal diets (Metcalf et ai, 1994). This 

increased uptake was attributed essentially to greater mammary uptake of tyrosine, leucine 

and lysine, although arterial concentrations were higher for lysine (1.6 vs .95 mmol/min) in 

the fish meal vs. basal diet. Differences in mammary uptake for this study were observed 

without dietary influence on MBF, milk yield or protein yield (Metcalf et ai, 1994). 

Metcalf et ai (1996) also observed that increasing CP levels in dairy rations resulted 

in differences in arterial supply and mammary uptake of essential amino acids, without 

influencing total amino acid uptake. Protected soybean-based diets (Sopralin®, BR Nutrition, 

Chesire, England), when mixed to give the highest protein level (20% CP) resulted in 32% 

higher nonessential amino acid and 15% higher total amino acid arterial supply, and 20% 

higher essential amino acid acid mammary uptake compared to the low protein diet (11.3% 
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CP). However, higher supply and uptake of essential amino acid did not increase significantly 

milk yield but augmented protein yield by 7%. Medium protein diets (15.4% CP) increased 

mammary essential amino acid uptake by 20%, which resulted in higher milk (22.1 vs 20.7 

kg/d) and milk protein (723 vs 676 g/d) yields compared to the low protein diet. No effects 

of dietary protein levels were observed for MBF or arterial supply and mammary uptake of 

energy-yielding nutrients, which results were similar to the previous study in which fish meal 

was supplemented (Metcalf et al, 1994). 

A recent study by L>icos and Varga (1996b), showed that different nmiinally-degradable 

nonstructural carbohydrates (6.04, 6.98 and 7.94%/h) increased blood supply and mammary 

uptake of NEAA, with a 13% efficiency of utilization for milk protein synthesis. However, 

no dietary influence was observed on blood supply, mammary uptake, and conversion of 

glucose and essential amino acid to milk in cows fed high compared to low-degradable 

carbohydrate diets despite increased total digestibility of N and carbohydrate by cows fed the 

highly-degradable carbohydrate ration (Lykos and Varga, 1996b). 

Summary and Research Justification 

Processing of com and sorghum grain alters starch degradability in the rumen relative 

to the intestine, but extent of ruminal degradation increases with more extensively processed 

grains, i.e. steam-flaking vs dry-rolling or steam-rolling. Increasing starch degradation alters 

rumen nutrient metabolism and might favor nutrient availability for milk synthesis in the 

mammary gland of lactating dairy cows. The latter is supported by lactation studies with cows 
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fed dry-rolled or steam-flaked sorghum, and steam-rolled or steam-flaked com. High 

degradability of starch favors rumen synthesis and flow to the intestine of microbial protein, 

thiis providing an excellent protein source for milk protein synthesis. Increased synthesis of 

microbial protein corresponds with lower ruminal ammonia and increases in urea transfer from 

blood, thus improving the N utilization by dairy cows. No studies with lactating dairy cows 

have measured nmiinal starch degradability with postabsorptive metabolism and mammary 

uptake of amino acid N. Measurement of N absorption, metabolism and partitioning to the 

mammary gland in response to different ruminal starch degradabilities of com and sorghum 

grain can provide quantitative information on N availability for milk synthesis and its 

relationship with lactational performance by cows. 
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Table 1 Summaiy of N flux to the duodenum of dairy cows fed dry-rolled or steam-flaked 
sorghum grain ^ 

Item Dry-rolled Steam-flaked SEM ^ Ps 

Flow, g/d 
Ammonia N 48 38 .41 .01 
Bacterial N 323 399 11 .04 
Feed N 242 224 24 .65 
Total N 564 621 12 .08 

Microbial eflBciency ' 31.4 33.0 .3 .06 

' Means of 3 comparisons, using 12 cows (4 cows per treatment) fed TMRs with 38 to 43% 
grain in 2 trials (Oliveira et ai, 1995; Poore et ai, 1993). 

^ Based on treatments and comparisons as main effects. 
^ Grams of bacterial N per kg of organic matter truly fermented in the aimen. 
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Table 2. Summary of lactational performance and N flux and concentration in splanchnic 
tissues of lactating dairy cows. 

Item'-^ n Mean SEM 

DM intake, kg/d 6 16.8 1.4 
N intake, g/d 5 410 30 

Milk, kg/d 6 29.1 1.4 

Blood flow, L/h 

Portal 7 1558 (1430)^ 105 

Hepatic 5 2078 150 

Net flux, g/d 
a-Amino N 

PDV 5 143 (149)-^ 9 

Liver 3 -59 8 

Splanchnic 3 89 11 

Ammonia N 
PDV 5 66(178)^ 17 

Liver 3 -166 21 

Splanchnic 3 0 3 

UreaN 
PDV 7 -100(111)^ 14 
Liver 5 208 26 

Splanchnic 5 105 7 
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Item 1.2 Mean SEM 

Concentrations, mM N 
a-Amino N 

Artery 

Portal 
Hepatic 

5 
5 
3 

2.86 (2.83) ^ 
3.16(3.13)' 
2.88 

.11 

.08 

.26 

Ammonia N 

Artery 

Portal 

Hepatic 

5 
5 
3 

.41 (.39)' 

.78 (.78) ' 

.39 

.01 

.03 

.02 

UreaN 

Artery 

Portal 

Hepatic 

7 

5 

3 

7.07 (7.65) ^ 

7.56 (7.41)^ 

7.72 

.57 

.42 

.68 

Balanced flux% 

a-Amino N (AAN) 
PDV absorption 
%N intake 

Liver uptake 
%N intake 
% AAN absorption 

Splanchnic output 
%N intake 
% AAN absorption 

3 

3 

3 
3 

35 

14 

40 

21 

60 

2 
4 

I 
4 
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Table 2. Continued 

Item 1.2 n Mean SEM 

Ammonia N (NH3N) 

PDV absorption 
%N intake 5 41 5 

Liver uptake 
%N intake 3 40 8 
% NH^ absorption 3 94 4 

Urea N (UN) 

PDV recycling 

%N intake S 11 4 
% UN liver synthesis 5 49 3 

' PDV = portal-drained viscera. 

^ Means of comparisons using 13 cows (first to four lactation) fed diets based on alfalfa 
hay or com silage as forage and supplement (60:40 ratio), in 4 trials (1 and 4 cows per 
treatment; Casse etai, 1994; Huntington, 1984; Reynolds etai, 1988; Whitt etai, 
1996). 

Based on n = 5 and 3, respectively. 

^ Negative fluxes represent uptake or recycling, and positive flaxes represent absorption, 
synthesis or release (output). 
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CHAPTER in 

SPLANCHNIC AND MAMMARY NITROGEN METABOLISM BY DAIRY COWS 

FED DRY-ROLLED OR STEAM-FLAKED SORGHUM GRAIN 

Synopsis 

Objectives were to determine net release or uptake of a-amino N, ammonia N and urea 

N across portal-drained viscera, liver, splanchnic and mammary tissues of lactating Holstein 

cows (n = 8, 86 ± 8 DIM) fed alfalfa hay-based TMR containing 40% dry-rolled or steam-

flaked sorghum grain. The TMR were oflfered at 12 h intervals in a switchback design. Blood 

samples for N analyses were obtained from indwelling catheters in portal, hepatic and 

mammary veins and mesenteric or costoabdominai arteries every 2 h for each cow and diet. 

Steam-flaked sorghum greatly increased in vitro rate of starch hydrolysis compared with dry-

rolled sorghum (65.6 vs. 24.6%, P=.001). Sorghum grain processing did not alter daily intake 

of DM (18.2 ± .3 kg) or nutrients. Daily milk yield (27.6 ± .8 kg), eflBciency of production, 

and milk components were not diflferent for cows fed dry-rolled or steam-flaked diets, except 

that daily milk 6t yield was reduced (P=.03) by steam-flaked sorghum (.86 vs. .91 kg). Blood 

flows in portal (1838 ± 54 IVh) and hepatic veins (2270 ± 158 L/h) did not differ between 

diets. Steam-flaking tended to increase (P^ .18) urea N cycling to the gut (162 vs. 95 g/d) 

compared to dry-rolling of sorghum. Net absorption of anmionia N (257 vs. 318 g/d) and a-

amino N (223 vs. 269 g/d) across portal-drained viscera, decreased (Pi.09) for steam-flaked 

compared to dry-rolled sorghum Although net splanchnic release of a-amino N tended to be 
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reduced for steam-flaked sorghum (101 vs. 129 g/d; P=. 13), net mammary uptake of a-amino 

N increased 24% (83 vs. 67 g/d; P=.07), resulting in 31% higher mammary extraction ratio 

(14.5 vs. 11.1%) relative to dry-rolled sorghum. Flaking of sorghum improved the efiBciency 

of postabsorptive N metabolism by increasing urea N cycled to the gut and a-amino N uptake 

by the manmiary gland. 

Introduction 

Steam-flaking (SF) of sorghum is a more extensive processing method than dry-rolling 

(DR), which increases milk yield, milk protein yield and efiBciency of feed conversion to milk 

by lactating dairy cows (Theurer et ai, 1996b). Improved response to SF relative to DR of 

sorghum grain results from increased starch degradation in the rumen and total digestive tract 

(Theurer et ai, 1996b). This improved starch utilization originates from structural and 

chemical changes of starch granules when the grain is exposed to a combination of moisture, 

heat and pressure (Rooney and Pflugfelder, 1986; Theurer, 1986). 

Rates of ruminal starch degradation alter N metabolism in the dairy cow. Higher rates 

of carbohydrate degradation in the rumen increases carbon and energy availability for 

microbial use (Nocek and Russell, 1988). Microbial protein synthesis in the rumen and flow 

to the small intestine increased in cows fed SF vs. DR sorghum (Poore et ai, 1993). High 

starch degradation in the rumen increase incorporation of ammonia (NH3) into microbial cells 

during protein synthesis (Leng and Nolan, 1984). Therefore, increasing the proportion of 

microbial N and total N flow to the duodenum can influence milk protein yield in dairy cows 
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fed SF sorghum (Oliveira et ai, 1995; Poore et aL, 1993; Theurer et ai, 1996b). 

Microbes use primarily NH3 for protein synthesis. Increased degradation of dietary 

carbohydrates or reduced protein degradation can lower NH3 in the rumen and impair 

microbial protein synthesis. However, NH3 in the rumen is replenished by urea transfered 

from blood (Leng and Nolan, 1984; Nocek and Tamminga, 1991). Huntington (1989) 

reported increased urea transfer to stomach tissues relative to urea transfered to saliva, 

poststomach tissues and urine by beef steers fed high concentrate vs. all forage diets. In dairy 

cows, feeding of high vs. low ruminaUy-available carbohydrates did not alter blood urea N or 

NH3 flow to the small intestine (Moore et aL, 1992; Aldrich et al, 1993). The latter might 

be confounded with intake of ruminally-degradable protein. 

Nitrogen is absorbed in the form of amino acids, NH3, peptides and nucleic acids (Stem 

et al., 1994), and is immediately exposed to metabolism in splanchnic tissues. Splanchnic 

tissues are constitued by the portal-drained viscera (PDV) and liver and function in regulating 

the pattern and amount of absorbed nutrients to the rest of the body (Reynolds et al., 1994), 

therefore influencing nutrient availability for milk synthesis. Nitrogen flux across splanchnic 

tissues of dairy cows (Casse et al., 1994; Huntington, 1984; Reynolds et ai, 1988; Whitt et 

al., 1996) is measured as a-amino N (AAN), ammonia N (NH3N) and urea N (UN). 

Nutrient uptake by the manmiary gland has been associated with nutrient content in 

blood, rate of blood flow and nutrient extraction (Cant et al., 1995; Prosser et al., 1996). 

Several studies have evaluated mammary metabolism of nutrients and its relationship with 

milk output in dairy cows (Metcalf et al., 1991, 1994, 1996; Guinard and Rulquin, 1994, 
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1995; Guinard et ai, 1994; Lykos and Varga, 1996b), but no studies have reported both 

splanchnic and mammary metabolism of nutrients in dairy cows consuming diets with different 

degrees of starch degradability. 

In order to provide insight to the metabolic events that occur in splanchnic and 

mammary tissues of dairy cows fed processed sorghum grain diets, this study was conducted 

to: (1) ascertain net fluxes of AAN, NH3N and UN across splanchnic (PDV and liver) and 

mammary tissues of lactating dairy cows fed DR and SF sorghum grain, and (2) relate 

changes in N absorption, release and uptake due to feeding of DR and SF sorghum with the 

lactational performance of cows. Postabsorptive metabolism of energy-yielding nutrients from 

these same cows and treatments is reported by Sadik (1997). 

Materials and Methods 

Cows and Diets 

Eight early lactation (86 ± 8 DIM) Holstein cows (six first-lactation and two second-

lactation) were used in a switchback design to determine N metabolism across PDV, liver, 

splanchnic (PDV + liver), and mammary tissues. 

Cows were fed total mixed rations (TMR) to meet NRC (1989) requirements for NEL, 

CP, NDF, Ca and P. The TMR contained 39% alfelfa hay and 40% grain (Table 3), and were 

offered at 10% in excess of appetite for ad libitum consumptioa Treatment diets differed only 

in the method of processing of sorghum grain; DR or SF grain. The DR sorghum was 

obtained by passing whole grains through large rollers (46 x 61 cm or 18 x 24") adjusted to 
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produce coarsely ground grain with a flake density of about 643 g/L (~ 50 Ib/bu). The SF 

sorghum was prepared by steaming whole grains for 40 to 60 min in a vertical chamber to 

raise moisture to about 18 to 20%; then flaking through the same large rollers to obtain a 

flake density of 360 g/L (28 Ib/bu). The TMR were prepared with a rotary horizontal feed 

mixer equipped with augers. 

Cows consumed an experimental diet (DR or SF sorghum) for a 7 or more d period and 

then switched to the other diet after feed, milk and blood sampling were terminated. Diets 

were offered twice a day at approximately 12 h intervals, just after each milking (0600 and 

1800 h). Cows were housed in partially-shaded individual pens (-3.5 x 8.0 m) fitted with 

automatic watering cups. Each pen was adapted with fans and water sprinklers to minimize 

heat stress on the cows during the experiment (May to August). Near the feed bunk, pen 

floors were concrete (~3.5 3.5 m), which was covered with ~ 8 cm (or 3") cottonseed hulls. 

The remainder of the floor was dirt. During blood collection, cows were maintained in 

stanchions and fans were kept functioning, but water sprinkles were disengaged to avoid 

contamination of collection materials, infusion apparatus and catheters. 

Catheterization, Infiision and Blood Analyses 

Surgical procedures and care of cows were approved by the University of Arizona 

Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (Approval # 94-128-87). At 22 ± 3 DIM, 

permanent indwelling catheters were implanted within portal, hepatic and two mesenteric 

veins and a mesenteric artery to measure blood flow and net flux of NH3N, AAN and UN 
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across the PDV, liver and splanchnic tissues (PDV + liver). Procedures for catheter 

implantation were according to Huntington etcd. (1989), except catheterization of the hepatic 

vein was performed using a linear ultrasound scanner equipped with a 5.0 MHZ probe 

(AIoka-500V, Corometrics Medical Systems Inc., CT, USA) to locate the vein and to confirm 

placement of the catheter. Two cows lost patency of mesenteric artery catheters which were 

replaced by inserting a catheter into a costoabdominal artery following procedures cited by 

Haibel etal. (1989). 

Catheter patency was inspected 7 to 10 d after surgery and each 7 d throughout the 

experiment. Cows were allowed to recover for at least 2 wk after surgery and to return to 

normal feed consumption before beginning the experiment. A temporary catheter was 

implanted in the s.c. abdominal (mammary) vein 1 to 2 d before blood collection to determine 

concentration and estimated uptake of N by mammary tissues. 

During sampling days cows were infused with a sterile aqueous solution (pH 7.4) of 

piora-aminohippurric acid (PAH; 10% wt/vol, Sigma A-1422, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, 

MO) into a mesenteric vein at a priming rate of 12.5 ml/min for 3 min followed by a regular 

rate of 2.5 ml/min for at least 40 min (15,000 mg/h) prior to collecting blood. Blood samples 

were drawn simultaneously from each catheter into 9-ml heparinized tubes (Sarstedt, 

Numbretch, Germany) about 5 to 7 min before completion of regular PAH infusion. Sbc sets 

of four samples each (arterial and portal, hepatic and mammary vein blood) were drawn at 2 

h intervals beginning at 0600 during sampling days. Immediately after collection, blood 

samples were kept on ice and transported to the laboratory for analyses of PAH, NH3N, AAN 
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and UN (Technicon Autoanalyzer H®, Technicon Corp., ICI America Inc., Tarrytown, NY) 

as described by Huntington and Reynolds (1986). Concentrations in blood samples were 

determined for PAH as described by Eiseman et al. (1987), NH3N by the hypochlorite 

method, AAN by the trinitrobenze sulfonate (TENS) method modified by Palmer and Peters 

(1969) and UN by the acetyl monoxime method as suggested by Harmon (personal 

communication). 

Blood flow in portal and hepatic veins was calculated by down stream dilution as 

follows (Katz and Bergman, 1969): 

BF = (PAHir-PAH[V-AI) 

where BF is blood flow (L/h), PAHJR is infusion rate of PAH (15000 mg/h), and PAH^V.^I^] 

is veno-arterial concentration differences of PAH (mg/L). Hepatic artery blood flow was 

calculated as the difference between hepatic and portal veins flows. 

Net N fluxes across splanchnic tissues (mmol/h) were calculated as; 

^PDv ~ PBf ^[P-A] 

^Livcr ~ (HABF X Np.^j) + (PBF Np^.p]), and 

NFspianchnic ~ 

where, NFpov» NFy^ and NFspjaachnic net fluxes (mmol/h) for PDV, liver and splanchnic 

tissues, respectively, and Np>.^], N^.^^j, and Np.pj are portal-arterial, hepatic-arterial and 

hepatic-portal differences for N (mM N), respectively, HA is hepatic artery and H is hepatic 

vein. Estimated net mammary flux of N (mmol/h) was calculated as: 

ENFMAANARY = EMB? ^ N[M-A] 
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where, is estimated net flux of N; EMBF is an estimated mammary blood flow 

of600 L/h (based on MBF to milk yield of506:1; Bequette et al., 1996; Metcalf et ai, 1991, 

1994, 1996), and is the mammary-arterial concentration differences of N. Nitrogen 

fluxes (mmol/h) were converted to grams per d by multiplying by .336. A positive net flux 

represents absorption, output or synthesis for a nutrient, whereas a negative value indicates 

uptake or cycling (UN) of the nutrient. 

Extraction ratio by the liver and by the mammary gland, were calculated according to 

Brockman and Bergman (1975), using the formulas; 

ERLivcr= (PBF X (Nfp, - NfHi)) + (HABF X (Nf^I - N^HI)) 
(PBF X N[pj) + (HABF x Nf^j) 

ERManunary ~ ' ^[Aj 

where, ERLIV^ or Mammary extraction ratios, P is portal and N^A], Nfpj and Np] are N 

concentrations (mM N) in artery and portal and hepatic veins, respeaively. Extraction ratio 

of a nutrient represents the amount of that nutrient removed (uptake) by the liver or mammary 

gland, as a fraction of the total metabolite presented in the blood. 

Feed and Milk Collection and Analyses 

Samples of feed and orts were obtained 5 to 7 d before and on blood sampling days for 

analyses, but at least 5 d after cows began consumption of experimental diets. Chemical 

analyses of the TMR were performed by individually analyzing samples of ingredients. 

Subsamples of composite samples (each cow and diet) were dried at 55° C to determine DM 
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intake and at 100°C for chemical analyses. The latter samples were ground through a 2-nim 

screen in a Wiley mill (Arthur H. Thomas, Philadelphia, PA), and reground to pass a 1-mm 

screen in a cyclone mill (Udy Corporation, Forth Collins, CO) prior to analyses for DM, 

starch, CP, ADF and NDF. 

Dry matter of feed and orts was determined by AOAC (1990).Total starch was 

determined by the method of Poore et al. (1991). Samples (.2 g) were autoclaved for 2-h in 

a solution of 20% CaClj, and then hydrolyzed for 14-h in a water bath at 60°C with 

amyloglucosidase (Diazyme L-200; Miles Inc., Elkhart, IN). Glucose release was estimated 

with immobilized glucose oxidase-peroxidase using a YSI Model 2700 Select Biochemistry 

Analyzer (Yellow Springs Instruments Co., Inc., Yellow Springs, OH). Starch content was 

calculated using a curve-fitting equation for glucose that followed second order kinetics. Rate 

of in vitro starch hydrolysis for DR and SF sorghum grain was determined by the 

amyloglucosidase method as described by Poore et al. (1989). 

Feed N was obtained by digesting samples (1.0 g) in 10 ml of H2SO4, .5g of MgS04 and 

.Ig of NajSeOj in a digester (Tector®, Hogans, Sweden) followed by autoanalysis 

(Technicon Autoanalyzer U®, Technicon Corp., ICI America, Inc., Terrytown, NY) to 

determine N content. Feed CP was calculated assuming a N content of 6.25 (AOAC, 1990). 

Neutral detergent fiber was determined using Bacillus sp.. Type XI-B a-amylase (Sigma 

Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) as described by Robertson and Van Soest (1981) and Goering 

and Van Soest (1970). Acid detergent fiber was analyzed following methodology of Goering 

and Van Soest (1970). Energy in TMR was calculated based on NE^ values (NRC, 1989) for 
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all ingredients except for SF sorghum grain, which was obtained from Theurer et al. (1996b; 

2.22 Mcal/kg). 

Milk sampling was performed twice a day during 4 consecutive days before and on 

blood sampling day. Morning and afternoon collections for each day for each cow and diet 

were pooled and sent to Arizona DHIA Laboratories (Phoenix, Arizona) for analyses of solid 

non-fat (SNF), fat, protein and lactose by infrared procedures (Foss 360, Foss Technology, 

Eden Priarie, MN). Milk production was recorded daily. Total milk N was calculated by 

dividing milk protein by 6.38 (Waghom and Baldwin, 1984). 

Statistical Analysis 

Blood concentrations, nutrient fluxes and lactational performance data were analyzed 

by ANOVA by the general linear model procedures of Minitab (1995) using the following 

statistical model; 

Yij = ^ + Tj + Cj +eij 

where, 

Yii = observation. 

= overall mean for each parameter, 

Ti = diet effect. 

Cj = cow effect, and 

eij = random error. 

Significance for performance data was declared at P s .05 and tendencies at .05 ^ P 
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s . 10; whereas for blood data, significance was declared at P s .10 and tendencies at. 10 

P s .20. 

Results and Discussion 

Feed Intake and Lactational Performance 

Chemical composition of TMR oflfered to cows averaged 87.06 ± .39% DM, 29.79 ± 

.09% starch, 17.82 ± .12% CP, 2.849 ± .019% N, 28.28 ± .16% NDF and 17.87 ± .04% 

ADF (Table 3). Estimated NEL ^ TMR averaged 1.64 and 1.79 Mcal/kg DM for DR and SF 

sorghum diets. Flaking vs rolling of sorghum increased (Pi .001) the in vitro starch hydrolysis 

(65 .6 vs. 24.6%; Table 4), which is in agreement with other studies using the same source of 

grain and processing method (Poore etal., 1993; Chen etai, 1995; Lozano, 1997). 

Grain processing did not influence daily intake of DM (18.2 ± .3 kg), starch (5.43 ±11 

kg), CP (3.23 ± .06 kg), N (.517 ± .010 kg), and NEL (312 ± .6 Meal; Table 5). Feeding 

SF compared to DR sorghum did not alter total milk yield (27.6 ± .8 kg/d), 3.5% fat-

corrected milk (FCM; 26.3 ± A kg/d) or eflSdency of milk production (1.46 ± .03 kg FCM/kg 

DMI) by dairy cows. These results differ from those reported by Theurer et al. (1996b) in a 

summary of trials with lactating dairy cows fed SF and DR sorghum where increased milk 

yield and eflBciency of milk production averaged 5% higher for SF sorghum. 

Pertaining to yield of milk products, SF did not alter yield of SNF (2.35 ± .08 kg/d), 

protein (.83 i .03 kg/d) or lactose (1.36 ± .05 kg/d), but decreased (P=.03) milk fat yield by 

5.5% compared to DR sorghum (.858 vs. .913 kg/d; Table 5). This is in contrast to several 
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studies with cows fed SF and DR sorghum grain that showed SF increased milk and protein 

yield without altering the yield of milk fat (Oliveira et al., 1993; Chen et ai, 1994, 1995; 

Poore et al., 1993; Moore et al., 1992). The reason for the lowered fat yield observed in this 

study in relation to previous studies is not clear, especially since protein yield was not altered 

by SF sorghum. Performance values in metabolic studies are of limited value because of the 

short duration and increased stress on cows. In the present study, milk concentration of SNF 

tended (P=.08) to increase in cows fed SF sorghum (8 .64 vs. 8.41%) mostly because of the 

greater (P=.04) lactose concentration (4.99 vs. 4.82%) compared to DR sorghum. Milk 

protein concentration was not altered by diets and averaged 3.02 ± .04% (Table 5). 

Blood Flow 

Average blood flow in portal and hepatic veins were 1838 ± 54 ITh and 2270 ± 158 L/h, 

respectively (Table 6). Portal blood flow represented approximately 80% of hepatic blood 

flow which approximates that previously reported in lactating dairy cows (Table 2; Casse et 

al., 1994; Huntington, 1984; Reynolds et al., 1988; Whitt et al., 1996). Portal blood flow is 

directly influenced by the energy intake of cattle (Huntington, 1990) and consumption of SF 

relative to DR sorghum, has been associated with higher energy intake and(or) absorption 

(Theurer etal., 1995). In this study, SF compared to DR sorghum did not increase the blood 

flow to the portal and hepatic veins despite the observed increase in the in vitro starch 

degradability (Table 4). Faihjre to increase blood flow in the portal and hepatic veins of cows 

fed SF sorghum is diflScuh to explain, since a companion study (Sadik, 1997) with these same 
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cows and diets reported a 14% increase in absorbed energy as total volatile fatty acids for SF 

sorghum. 

Splanchnic and Mammary Nitrogen Fluxes and Concentrations 

a-Amino N 

Feeding SF sorghum grain to lactating cows, reduced (P=.09) net absorption of AAN 

across PDV by 17% compared to DR sorghum (223 vs 269 g/d; Table 6). The latter resulted 

from changes in the portal-arterial concentration difference of AAN (.359 vs. .443 mM; 

P<.02; Table 7). This is in contrast to previous studies with growing beef steers in which net 

absorption of AAN was not altered by SF compared to DR sorghum (Theurer et al. 1990; 

Alio, 1997), but was increased as flake density decreased (greater degree of processing; Alio, 

1997). A higher net absorption of AAN was expected in cows fed SF compared to DR 

sorghum, because of the positive influence of SF processing on microbial N and total N flow 

to the small intestine (Oliveira et ai, 1995; Poore et ai, 1993). In a summary of these trials 

(Table 1), SF compared to DR increased flow to the duodenum of bacterial N by 24% (399 

vs. 323 g/d; P= .04), and of total N by 10% (621 vs. 564 g/d; P=.08); and both measurements 

were highly correlated (r^ = .92). Theurer et al. (1996b) summarized six comparisons between 

SF and DR of sorghum with lactating cows, and showed that microbial N flow to the 

duodenum averaged 10% greater with SF sorghum. 

In the present study, AAN absorption by PDV, as a fraction of N intake, tended to be 

lower for cows fed SF compared to DR diets (44.4 vs. 50.8%; P=.20; Table 8). In previous 
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studies with dairy cows, net AAN absorption expressed as percent of N intake averaged 35% 

with a range of 33 to 37% (Huntington, 1984; Reynolds etai, 1988; Whitt etai, 1996). 

Liver uptake of AAN was not affected by feeding of SF vs. DR sorghum (147 ± 26 g/d; 

Table 6), and averaged 29.3 ± 5.2% of N intake or 54.6 ± 6.3% of AAN absorption (Table 

8). Similarly, no differences were observed in hepatic extraction ratios by lactating cows fed 

processed sorghum diets (5.8 ± .7%; Table 6). Reported AAN uptake by the liver in 

lactating dairy cows is 46 to 73 g/d which represents approximately 34 to 47% of PDV 

absorption (Reynolds etai., 1988; Whitt et ai, 1996). With growing steers, SF compared to 

DR sorghum increased hepatic uptake of AAN in one study (Theurer et ai, 1990), but not 

in another (Alio, 1997). 

Utilization of amino acids by the liver is related to needs for synthesis of glucose urea 

and proteins. Elevated ammonia absorption and/or reduced glucogenic precursor absorption 

can increase hepatic uptake of amino acids (Danfer et ai., 1995; Reynolds, 1992). Higher 

portal absorption and hepatic uptake of ammonia increases ureagenesis as well as the N 

required from blood amino acids (Huntington, 1992; Parker et ai, 1995). In the present 

study, hepatic uptake of NH3N and AAN did not differ with sorghum processing method, 

despite differences in net NH3N absorption (Table 6). Carbon supply for glucose synthesis 

in the liver originates primarily from propionate, followed by amino acids, lactate and 

glycerol. Carbon contribution from amino acids will increase if a shortage of other substrates 

occurs, especially propionate (Danfer et ai, 1995). Similar AAN uptake by the liver in cows 

fed DR and SF sorghum diets might have resulted from similar uptake of propionate and 
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synthesis of glucose by the liver in these cows (Sadik, 1997). 

Cows SF compared to DR sorghum tended (P=. 13) to reduce splanchnic output of 

AAN, thus lowering AAN supply to the rest of the body (101 vs. 129 g/d; Table 6). Lower 

AAN output from splanchnic tissues in cows fed SF sorghum resulted from lower AAN 

absorption by PDV compared to cows fed DR sorghum (Table 6). When expressed as a 

percent of N intake and of AAN absorption, net splanchnic output did not differ between dry-

rolled and steam-flaked diets and averaged 23.1 ± 2 and 45.3 ± 6.4%, respectively (Table 8). 

Splanchnic release of AAN (as a % PDV absorption) in this study was inferior to that 

reported in dairy cows fed a variety of diets (60 ± 4%, Reynolds et ai, 1988; Whitt et al., 

1996). 

Cows fed SF sorghum grain diets exhibited a high utilization of AAN by the mammary 

gland relative to cows fed DR sorghum diets. Mammary vein-arterial concentration 

differences for AAN were higher (P=.07) for cows fed SF compared to DR sorghum (-.410 

vs. -.334; Table 7). Estimated AAN mammary uptakes were greater (P=.07; 83 vs. 67 g/d) 

and extraction ratios were higher (P=.02; 14.5 vs. 11.1%) for SF compared to DR treatments, 

respectivefy (Table 6). Assuming that AAN con^rises ^proximately 75% of total amino acid 

N, estimated uptake of amino acid N would be 89.6 and 110.2 g/d for cows fed DR and SF 

sorghum, respectively. Total N in milk was 130 ± 4 g/d (Table 5). The UN in milk is about 

1.5% of total milk N (Chen et al., 1995) or about 2 g/d for the present study. Transport of 

N from blood proteins account for about 3% of total milk N (Clark et ai, 1978; Walghom 

and Baldwin, 1984) or about 4 g/d in the current study. Thus, estimated total amino acid N 
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was about 125 g/d. This suggests that mammary blood flow should be greater than 600 L/h 

and/or that blood protein (including peptides) provide more than 3% of milk N. 

Transport of amino acids from blood to mammary tissues occurs by active mechanisms 

rather than passive diffusion; therefore, an increased supply of amino acids to the mammary 

gland does not necesarily result in higher uptake by the mammary gland (Clark et al., 1978). 

Observations by Metcalf et al. (1994, 1996) suggest that mammary uptake does not always 

respond to increasing the supply of total amino acids, but that uptake might be stimulated by 

increasing the amount of certain amino acids (lysine) supplied to the mammary gland. In their 

studies, increasing supply of lysine and tyrosine to the mammary gland influences total amino 

acid supply but may or may not have influenced mammary uptake (Metcalf et al., 1994, 

1996). Increased uptake of total amino acids resulted in higher milk protein yield but no 

differences in milk production (Metcalf et al., 1994). Rajczyk et al (1996) found that 

supplementing meat meal compared to a basal diet to cows, did not alter either AAN supply 

or uptake by the mammary gland or milk and milk protein yield in dairy cows. Lykos and 

Varga (1996b) concluded that feeding nonstructural carbohydrates to dairy cows influenced 

arterial supply of amino acids, but manmiary uptake was not correlated with arterial 

concentration. However, the extraction ratio of amino acids by the mammary gland decreased 

lineariy with increasing levels of ruminally-degradable nonstructural carbohydrates, which is 

in contrast with the present study. 

In the present study, we calculate mammary uptake of nutrients by using a mammary 

blood flow (600 L/h) estimated from studies with cows consuming and producing similar 
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(Bequettee/o/., 1996; Metcalfe/oA, 1991, 1994, 1996). Actual differences in blood flow to 

the mammaiy gland could have affected amount of supply and altered uptake and extraction 

of nutrients. Cant and McBride (1996) suggested that blood flow is a main determinant of 

glucose and amino acid extraction by the mammary gland because of the relatively low 

transport eflSdencies compared to other nutrients. Therefore high blood flow can potentially 

limit mammary uptake of amino acids. 

In this study, less AAN was released by splanchnic tissues of dairy cows fed SF 

sorghum, and more AAN was taken up, when expressed as a percent of splanchnic output, 

by the mammary gland compared to DR sorghum (91.0 vs. 52.8%; Ps .06, Table 8). 

Assuming mammary blood flow was similar between diets, higher manunary uptake of AAN 

in cows fed SF sorghum could have resulted from a stimulation of amino acid transport 

mechanisms. Factors that might have altered such transporting systems, if they occurred, 

cannot be determined from the present study. 

Mammary uptake of AAN in cows fed SF and DR sorghum was equivalent to 16.8 and 

12.9% of N intake (Ps .04) and 39.8 and 27.3% of PDV absorption (Pi.05), respectively 

(Table 8). Higher partitioning of AAN to the mammary gland for milk protein synthesis did 

not influence content or yield of milk protein. 

Ammonia N 

Net NH3N absorption across PDV of dairy cows was reduced (P=.06) by 19% by SF 

compared to DR of sorghimi (257 vs. 318 g/d; Table 6). This effect was due to changes in 
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portal-arterial concentration differences rather than changes in portal blood flow. Steam-

flaking compared to DR of sorghum reduced NH3N concentration in portal blood (.769 vs. 

.869 mM, Ps .07) and portal-arterial concentration difference (.417 vs. .527 mM, Ps .04) by 

11 and 21%, respectively (Table 7). This decrease in NH3N absorption by SF agrees with 

lower ruminal NH3N and could result fi"om lowered flow to the duodenum of cows fed SF 

relative to DR sorghum (Oliveira et a/., 1995; Poore et al., 1993). Average net NH3N 

absorption in the present study (287 ± 19 g/d) was above that reported previously for 

lactating dairy cows (166 g/d; Table 2). These differences may be due in part to 25% higher 

N intake by cows in the present study. Net NH3N absorption expressed as percent of N intake 

in this study tended to be reduced by SF compared to DR sorghum (51.4 vs. 60.6%, Ps .11; 

Table 8). 

Despite lower absorption induced by feeding of SF sorghum, net liver uptake of NH3N 

was not altered by dietary treatment (307 ± 30 g/d), suggesting that uptake capacity of the 

liver in relation to net absorption, was relatively constant (97.8 and 99.0% for DR and SF 

sorghum, respectively; Table 8). These values are close with those previously observed in 

dairy cows (94 ± 4%; Reynolds et al., 1988; Whitt et al., 1996). Liver extraction ratio tended 

to be reduced by 7 percent units with SF relative to DR sorghum grain (49.8 vs 56.8%, 

P=. 13; Table 6). Extraction ratio is a measurement of the hepatic removal of NH3N supplied 

from both portal and arterial blood, and is smaller than liver uptake (based on percent 

absorption) because of the contribution of NH3N by the hepatic-artery (Brockman and 

Bergman, 1975). 



Steam-flaking did not alter estimated uptake of NH3N by the mammary gland of dauy 

cows (7.2 ± 2.4 g/d). Extraction ratio of NH3N by mammary tissues did not differ between 

diets (13.0 ± .8%; Table 6). 

Urea N 

Net UN transfer to PDV tended (P=.18) to increase by 72% in cows fed SF vs. DR 

sorghum (162 vs. 95 g/d; Table 6). Concentration of UN in artery (7.95 vs. 10.21 mM) and 

portal blood (7.68 vs. 10.28 mM) were reduced (P=.01) by SF, resulting in 88% increased 

portal-arterial concentration differences (.271 vs. . 144 mM; P =. 16) of UN (Table 7). In the 

present study, increased UN cycling to the PDV might have been associated with greater urea 

transfer through the ruminal wall of cows fed high ruminally-degradable starch diet (SF), to 

replenish ammonia levels in the rumen. Similar resuhs were reported in steers consuming high 

amounts of non-structural carbohydrates (Huntington, 1989) or consuming high ruminally-

degradable starch, i.e. SF vs. DR sorghum (Theurer et al., 1990). In addition, UN cycling to 

the gut has been increased with degree of flaking (Alio, 1997). 

The proportion of UN that is recycled to the PDV, as percent of N intake, tended to 

increase (31.5 vs. 18.8%; P=.17) by cows fed SF compared to DR sorghum; however, net 

UN cycled to PDV (as a percent of liver synthesis) was similar for cows fed both diets (45 .9 

± 11.4%; Table 8). The latter agrees with values (40 to 58%) perviously reported in dairy 

cows (Casse et al., 1994; Huntington, 1984; Reynolds et al., 1988; Whitt et ai, 1996). 

In this study, net liver synthesis (314 ± 66 g/d) and splanchnic output (186 ± 52 g/d) of 



UN were not altered by cows fed SF and DR sorghum (Table 6). In previous studies with 

growing steers fed SF vs. DR sorghum diet, hepatic UN synthesis also was not altered, but 

splanchnic UN output was markedly reduced (Theurer et al., 1990; Alio, 1997). Blood 

contents of NH3N is the main determinant of the extent of urea synthesis in the liver; 

therefore, higher absorption of NH3N by the liver can increase urea synthesis and output by 

the liver (Parker et al., 1995). However, in the present study NH3N uptake by the liver in 

cows fed DR and SF sorghum was not altered, despite higher amounts of NH3N absorption 

by cows fed DR sorghum (Table 6). Thus, equal rates of NH3N uptake can explain similar 

UN synthesis by the liver of cows fed processed sorghum diets. Liver synthesis of UN, as a 

fraction of liver uptake of NH3N plus AAN did not differ between diets (72.2 ± 15 .8%; Table 

8). In cows fed SF sorghum, higher UN cycling to PDV should have decreased liver UN 

output (to urine and saliva) because liver UN synthesis was similar for cows fed SF or DR 

sorghum. Although concentrations of UN in the mammary vein were reduced by SF 

compared to DR sorghum (7.82 vs. 10.24 mM; Ps .01), no changes were observed in 

mammary-arterial concentration differences (-.053 ± .157 mM; Table 7). Estimated UN 

uptake (-10.7 ± 26 g/d) and extraction ratio (0.9 ± 1.2%) by mammary tissues did not differ 

between diets (Table 6). 

It is clear from this study that SF, in comparison to DR of sorghum grain, improves 

partitionong ofN across splanchnic and mammary tissues by increasing UN cycling to PDV 

and mammary extraction and uptake of AAN by lactating cows. With these same cows, SF 

increased net absorption of propionic acid and lactic acid resuhing in greater splanchnic 
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output of glucose (Sadik, 1997). These changes demonstrate mechanisms to explain improved 

lactational performance of cows fed diets with SF compared to DR sorghum grain. 

Conclusions 

Steam-flaking vs. dry-rolling of sorghum grain tended to increase in urea cycling to the 

gut and lowered absorption of amino acids and ammonia from the gastrointestinal tract of 

dairy cows. Increased urea recycling to the rumen could explain the greater flow of high 

quality microbial protein to the small intestine of lactating cows fed steam-flaked sorghum 

previously observed in digestion studies. Steam-flaking of sorghum tended to reduce amino 

acid availability to the rest of the body, but increased amino acid removal by mammary tissues 

compared to dry-rolling. This greater uptake of amino acids may explain the higher milk 

protein content and yield by cows fed steam-flaked compared to dry-rolled sorghum grain 

observed in previously published lactational studies. 
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Table 3 Ingredient and chemical analyses of experimental total mixed rations with processed 
sorghum grain. 

Item Percent of TMR 

Ingredient 

Alfalfa hay 39.0 

Sorghum grain' 40.0 

Whole cottonseed 11.0 

Soybean meal 7.0 
Minerals and vitamin mix ^ 3.0 

Chemical analyses (DM basis) Dry-Rolled Steam-Flaked SEM 

DM 88.06 86.05 .39 

Starch 29.95 29.63 .09 

CP^ 17.89 17.74 .12 
N 2.86 2.84 .02 
NDF 28.41 28.15 .16 

ADF 17.67 18.06 .04 

NEL\ Mcal/kg DM 1.64 1.79 — 

Density; Dry-rolled = 643 g/L (50 lb^u); Steam-flaked = 360 g/L (28 lb^u). 
Composition: 2.5% NaHCOj, 13% MgO, 1% niacin, 0.5% Zinpro 40, 22% Ca2P04, 6.6% 
NaCl, 2.3% S, 3.30 ppm Co, 333 ppm Cu, 20 ppm 1, 1300 ppm Mn, 10 ppm Se, 2000 ppm 
Zn, 67000 lU/kg Vit. A, 6700 luAcg Vit. D, 700 lU/kg Vit. E and molasses (carrier). 
Dietary N x 6.25. 
Estimated from Theurer et al. (1996b) for steam-flaked sorghum grain (2.20 and 1.84 
Mcal/kg DM for SF vs DR, respectively), and NRC (1989) for other feeds. 



Table 4 In vitro rate of starch hydrolysis of dry-rolled or steam-flaked sorghum grain. 

Item n Rate' SEM 

% 

Dry-rolled 7 24.58 1.33 .001 

Steam-flaked 7 65.55 

' Starch degraded to glucose in 30 min by in vitro incubation with amyioglucosidase as a 
percent of total starch. 
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Table 5 Intake and lactational performance of dairy cows fed dry-rolled or steam-flaked 
sorghum grain. 

Item Dry-rolled Steam-flaked SEM P£ 

Cows 8 8 

Intake, kg/d 

DM 18.56 17.88 .33 .18 

Starch 5.559 5.302 .113 .12 
CP 3.298 3.165 .060 .16 
N .528 .506 .010 .16 

NEL, Mcal/d 30.45 32.00 .63 .12 

Milk yield, kg/d 
Total 27.56 27.69 .78 .91 

SNF 2.312 2.385 .077 .52 
Lactose 1.331 1.380 .046 .47 
Protein .818 .840 .028 .60 
N' .128 .132 .004 .61 

Fat .913 .858 .014 .03 

Milk concentration, % 

SNF 8.41 8.64 .08 .08 
Lactose 4.82 4.99 .05 .04 

Protein 3.00 3.05 .04 .44 
Fat 3.35 3.11 .10 .15 

3.5% FCM, kg/d 26.73 25.89 .39 .17 
FCM/DMI 1.45 1.47 .03 .70 

' Milk protein yield -^6.38. 
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Table 6 Blood flow and nitrogen fluxes' and extraction ratios across splanchnic and 
mammary tissues of dairy cows fed dry-rolled or steam-flaked sorghum grain. 

Item^ Dry-rolled Steam-flaked SEM Ps 

Blood flow, L/h 

Portal 1828 1848 54 .81 

Hepatic 2227 2314 158 .72 

a-Amino N flux, g/d 

Portal-drained viscera 269.3 223.1 16.7 .09 
Liver - 159.8 - 134.6 25.7 .53 

Splanchnic 129.2 100.6 10.6 .13 
Mammary^-' -67.3 -83.0 5.2 .07 

Ammonia N flux, g/d 

Portal-drained viscera 317.5 257.3 19.4 .06 
Liver -338.6 -275.8 29.7 .21 

Splanchnic 8.0 2.2 2.6 .20 
Mammary -5.0 -9.4 2.4 .23 

Urea N ® flux, g/d 

Portal-drained viscera -94.5 -162.4 33.6 .18 

Liver 316.5 312.0 65.9 .96 
Splanchnic 197.2 174.8 52.3 .78 
Mammary 5.6 -26.9 26.1 .41 
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Table 6. Continued 

Item"' Dry-rolled Steam-flaked SEM Ps 

Extraction ratios \ % 
Liver 

a-Amino N 

Ammonia N 

Mammary 

a-Amino N 

Ammonia N 

UreaN 

6.4 
56.8 

5.2 
49.8 

.69 

2.6 

.28 

.13 

11.1 

12.6 

0.1 

14.5 
13.4 

1.6 

.80 

1.2 

1.2 

.02 

.67 

.35 

' Positive values indicate absorption or release; negative values indicate uptake or cycling 
(urea N) 

^ n = 8 for portal blood flow, and portal-drained viscera and mammary tissues. 
^ n = 5 for hepatic blood flow, and liver and splanchnic tissues. 
* Venous-arterial concentration differences times an estimated blood flow of600 L/h (based 

on mammary blood flow to milk flow of 506 L to 1; Bequette et al., 1996; Metcalf et al., 
1991, 1994, 1996). 

' Estimated uptakes of total amino N are 89.6 and 110.2 g/d (SEM = 6.9; Pi .07) for dry-
rolled and steam-flaked sorghum, respectively (assimied a-amino N comprises 
approximately 75% of total amino acid N). 

® Least square means for portal-drained viscera and liver flux of urea N. 
^ According to Brockman and Bergman (1975). 
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Table 7 Nitrogen concentrations and venous-arterial concentration differences in 
splanchnic blood of dairy cows fed dry-rolled or steam-flaked sorghum grain. 

Item'-^ Dry-rolled Steam-flaked SEM Ps 

a-Amino N, mM 
Arterial 2.920 2.850 .068 .49 
Portal vein 3.364 3.209 .078 .21 
Hepatic vein 3.076 2.906 .103 .31 
Mammary vein 2.588 2.440 .064 .15 
Portal-arterial .443 .359 .020 .02 
Hepatic-arterial .172 .136 .018 .24 
Hepatic-portal -.272 -.220 .031 .31 
Mammary-arterial -.334 - .410 .026 .07 

Ammonia N, mM 
Arterial .342 .353 .020 .72 
Portal vein .869 .769 .033 .07 
Hepatic vein .343 .360 .006 .12 
Mammary vein .318 .305 .012 .49 
Portal-arterial .527 .417 .030 .04 
Hepatic-arterial Oi l  .004 .004 .24 
Hepatic-portal -.534 -.425 .043 .15 
Mammary-arterial -.024 -.048 .012 .20 

Frea NmM 
Artery 10.211 7.950 .445 .01 
Portal vein 10.282 7.679 .498 .01 
Hepatic vein 10.676 8.564 .617 .07 
Mammary vein 10.239 7.816 .466 .01 
Portal-arterial -.144 -.271 .059 .16 
Hepatic-arterial .247 .242 .110 .97 
Hepatic-portal .458 .460 .113 .99 
Mammary-arterial .028 -.134 .130 .41 

' n = 8 for arterial, portal, mammary, portal-arterial, mammary-arterial. 
^ n = 5 for hepatic, hepatic-arterial, hepatic-portal. 
^ Least square means for portal, portal-arterial and hepatic-portal differences of urea N. 
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Table S >ntrogen balance across splanchnic and mammary tissues of dairy cows fed dry-
rolled or steam-flaked sorghum grain. 

Item Dry-rolled Steam-flaked SEM 

a-Amino N (AAN) 
PDV' absorption. 

Vo N intake 50.8 44.4 3.2 .20 
Liver uptake. 

%N intake 31.0 27.6 5.2 .67 
% AAN absorption 55.2 54.0 6.3 .90 

Splanchnic output. 
%N intake 25.2 21.0 2.0 .21 
% AAN absorption 44.8 45.8 6.4 .92 

Mammary uptake. 
%N int<^ 12.9 16.8 I . l  .04 
% AAN absorption 27.3 39.8 3.8 .05 
% AAN splanchnic output 52.8 91.0 10.1 .06 

nmonia N (NH3N) 
PDV' absorption. 

%Nint^ 60.6 51.4 3.6 .11 
Liver uptake. 

% N intake 66.4 56.4 5.7 .39 
% NHjN absorption 97.8 99.0 .8 .36 

JreaN (UN) 
Cycling to PDV'- \ 

% N intake 18.8 31.5 6.2 .17 
Vo Liver UN synthesis 47.8 44.0 11.4 ,82 

Liver synthesis. 
% AAN + NHjN liver uptake 62.3 82.0 15.8 .41 

' PDV = portal-drained viscera 
^ Least square means for urea N. 
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CHAPTER IV 

SPLANCHNIC AND MAMMARY NITROGEN METABOLISM BY DAIRY COWS 

FED STEAM-ROLLED OR STEAM-FLAKED CORN 

Synopsis 

Objectives were to determine net release or uptake of a-amino N, ammonia N and urea 

N across portal-drained viscera, liver, splanchnic and mammary tissues of lactating Holstein 

cows (n = 6; 109 ± 9 DIM) fed alfidfe hay-based TMR containing 40% steam-rolled or steam-

flaked com grain. The TMR were offered at 12 h intervals in a switchback design. Blood 

samples for N analyses were obtained from indwelling catheters in portal, hepatic and 

mammary veins and mesenteric or costoabdominal arteries, every 2 h for each cow and diet. 

Steam-flaked compared to steam-rolled com greatly increased in vitro starch hydrolysis (55.6 

vs 33.5%; P=.003). Daily intake of DM (18.4 ± .4 kg/d), starch, N and NEL by cows were 

not altered by processed com. Daily milk yield (29.1 ± .7 kg/d), FCM (26.6 ± .9 kg/d), and 

FCM/DMI (1.47 ± .04) did not differ between diets. Steam-flaking tended to increase 

concentration of milk protein (2.97 vs. 2.82%; P=.07), but not yield. Portal (1990 ± 58 L/h) 

and hepatic (2333 ± 140 L/h) blood flows were not affected by diet. Net absorption of a-

amino N (258 ± 18 g/d) and ammonia N (337 ± 26 g/d) were similar between diets. Steam-

flaked compared to steam-rolled com increased (P=.08) urea N cycling to portal-drained 

viscera by 143% (212 vs 87 g/d). Steam-flaking compared to rolling increased (P = .02) 

estimated mammary uptake (88 vs 61 g/d) and extraction ratio (14.7 vs 11.0%) of a-amino 
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N. From a summary of the present and a previous study, six cows fed steam-flaked com or 

sorghum grain increased (P=.07) by 83% UN cycling to the gut (187 vs. 102 g/d), and 

increased (P=.01) mammary uptake of a-amino N by 38% (84 vs. 61 g/d) compared to cows 

fed steant-roUed com or dry-rolled sorghum. Flaking vs rolling of com improved N utilization 

in dairy cows by increasing urea cycling to the gut and uptake of a-amino N by the mammary 

gland. Higher mammary uptake of amino acids by dairy cows fed steam-flaked com tended 

to slightly increase milk protein content and may partially explain previously observed 

superior performance of cows fed steam-flaked vs. steam-rolled com. 

Introduction 

Processing of com increases the energy available for milk production in dairy cows. 

Inaeased energy arises from augmented starch degradation in the nomen after changes have 

occurred in grain endosperm (Rooney and Pflugfelder, 1986). Steam-flaking (SF) is a more 

extensive processing for com compared to steam-rolling (SR) that increases starch digestion 

in the rumen, intestine and total tract of beef and dairy catde by 15,26 and 8 percentage units, 

respectively (Huntington, 1997). In a recent review, Theurer et al. (1997) reported a 10% 

increase in starch digestion in the total tract of dairy cows fed SF compared to SR com. The 

latter resulted in a 6% increase in milk yield and 8% increase in milk protein yield with SF 

compared to SR com. Similar responses have been noted for SF compared to dry-rolling 

(DR) of sorghum grain (Theurer et al., 1996b). 

Starch degradation influences the metabolism of nitrogen (N) in ruminams. Increasing 
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the extent of starch digestion in the rumen augments the supply of microbial N to the small 

intestine (Poore et aL, 1993). Rumen microbes use mainly carbohydrates as a source of 

energy during the synthesis of microbial protein (Nocek and Tamminga, 1991). Increasing 

microbial protein synthesis could reduce ammonia in the rumen (Aldrich et aL, 1993), and 

increase urea transfered from blood (Huntington, 1989). Urea transfer to alleviate ammonia 

in the rumen can improve the eflficiency of N utilization for production in ruminants 

(Huntington, 1997). 

Absorbed N is metabolized by splanchnic tissues (i.e. portal-drained viscera (PDV) and 

liver). These tissues regulate amount and pattern of absorbed nutrients available to the rest 

of the body, including the mammary gland (Reynolds et aL 1994). Nitrogen release or uptake 

across splanchnic tissues, i.e. a-amino N (AAN), ammonia N (NH3N) and urea N (UN), are 

reported previously in lactating dairy cows (Casse et aL, 1994; Huntington, 1984; Reynolds 

et al., 1988; Whitt et al., 1996). Nutrient uptake by the mammary gland has been associated 

with nutrient concentration in blood and rate of blood flowing to this organ (Cant et aL, 

1995), and to the capacity of the mammary gland for nutrient extraction (Prosser et aL, 

1996). Several studies have evaluated mammary metabolism of nutrients and its relationship 

with milk output in dairy cows (Metcalf et al., 1991,1994, 1996; Guinard and Rulquin, 1994, 

1995; Guinard etal., 1994; Lj^os and Varga, 1996b) but no studies have reported splanchnic 

and mammary metabolism of nutrients in dairy cows when diets with different degree of 

starch degradability are offered. 

In order to provide insight of metabolic events that occur in splanchnic and mammary 
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tissues of cows fed processed com diets, the present study was conducted to: (a) ascertain 

the net flux of AAN, NH3N and UN across PDV, liver, splanchnic (PDV and liver), and 

mammary tissues of lactating dairy cows fed SR or SF com, and (b) relate changes in N flux 

due to feeding of SR or SF com with lactational performance of cows. A companion study 

has been conducted with these same cows fed DR or SF sorghimi (Chapter m). 

Postabsorptive metabolism of enerj^-yielding nutrients from these same cows and treatments 

is reported by Sadik (1997). 

Materials and Methods 

Cows and Diets 

Animal care and housing, surgical preparation of cows, sampling and analytical 

protocols and calculations were described previously (Chapter EQ). Briefly, sbc early-Iactating 

Holstein cows (109 ± 9 DIM; four first-lactation, two second-lactation) were used in a 

switchback design to determine the metabolism of N across PDV, liver, splanchnic and 

mammaiy tissues. Cows were housed in partiaUy-shaded individual pens and fed TMR which 

contained 36% alfalfa hay and 40% grain (Table 9), and were offered at 10% in excess of 

appetite for ad libitum consumption. Diets were offered twice daily at 12 h intervals (0600 

and 1800 h). Treatment diets differed in the method of com processing: (1) steam-rolling 

(SR), and (2) steam-flaking (SF). The SF com was prepared by steaming whole grains for 

about 40 to 60 min in a vertical chamber to raise moisture level to approximately 18 to 20%, 

then flaking through large rollers (46 ^ 61 cm or 18 * 24") to obtain a flake density of 360 
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g/L (28 Ib/bu, density measure typical of field studies). The SR com was prepared similarly 

but to a higher flake density (489 g/L or 38 Ih/bu) to "mimic" commercially prepared SR com 

(~440 to 540 g/L or 34 to 42 lb per bushel), except that steaming-time was much longer (-50 

min vs 15 minor less), and flake density was carefully controlled. Flake density of 

commercially prepared SR com is usually not measured nor controlled; the end product is 

determined by visual appearance. 

Catheterization, Infusion, and Blood Analyses 

Procedures for surgery of cows, infusion, blood collection, and calculations of blood 

flow, net fluxes and extraction ratios were as previously described (Chapter EQ). Cows were 

surgically implanted (22 ± 3 DIM) with indwelling catheters in mesenteric, portal and hepatic 

veins and mesenteric artery to allow measurement of blood flow and net flux of AAN, NH3N, 

and UN across PDV, liver and splanchnic tissues (PDV+ liver) of lactating cows. In two 

cows, mesenteric arterial catheters were replaced by costaoabdominal arterial catheters. Two 

cows did not have patent hepatic catheters. Blood draining mammary tissues was collected 

through a catheter in the s.c. abdominal (milk) vein, implanted I to 2 d before sampling days. 

During sampling days, cows were infused with a sterile aqueous solution (pH 7.4) of 

pora-aminohippunic acid (PAH) prior to blood collection. Blood samples were drawn 

simultaneously into hepaiinized tubes, 5 to 7 min befbre completion of PAH infusion. Sbc sets, 

each of four sanaples (arterial, and portal, hepatic and mammary vein blood), were collected 

at 2 h intervals and analyzed for PAH, AAN, NH3N and UN, as described previously 
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(Chapter HI). 

Blood flow in portal and hepatic veins was calculated by downstream dilution of PAH. 

Net fluxes of AAN, NH3N and UN across PDV, liver and splanchnic tissues were calculated 

as the mathematical product of the venous-arterial concentration difference times blood flow. 

Mammary uptake was the product of venous-arterial concentration differences times an 

estimated mammary blood flow of600 L/h (based on mammary blood flow to milk flow of 

506L;l; Bequette et ai, 1996; Metcalf et ai, 1991, 1994, 1996). Negative net fluxes 

represent uptake or cycling (UN), and positive net fluxes represent absorption, output or 

synthesis. Extraction ratios were determined for liver and mammary tissues (Chapter HI).. 

Feed and Milk Collection and Analyses 

Analytical protocols are described in Chapter HI. Feed and orts samples were obtained 

5 to 7 d before and on sampling day and pooled for each cow and diet. Chemical analyses of 

diets were performed by individually analyzing samples of TMR ingredients (Table 9). 

Analyses were performed for DM, N or CP, total starch, in vitro starch hydrolysis, NDF and 

ADF. 

Milk samples were collected twice daily, 4 d before and on blood sampling day. 

Analyses were carried out by infrared procedures for SNF, lactose, fat and protein Milk 

production was recorded daily. 
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Statistical Analysis 

Blood concentrations, nutrient fluxes and lactational performance data were analyzed 

by ANOVA by the general linear model procedures of Minitab (1995) using the statistical 

model outlined in Chapter m. Significance for performance data was declared at P ^ .05, and 

tendencies at .05 < P ^ .10; whereas for blood data significance was declared at Ps .10 and 

tendencies at .10 -< Ps.20. 

In addition, statistical analyses were performed for both com and sorghum diets to 

evaluate the efiEects of grain source and processing method on splanchnic and mammary N 

metabolism and lactational performance of dairy cows. The statistical model used to 

determine such effects was: 

Yijk = M + Gi + Pj + Cfc + ejjk 

where. 

% = observation 

= overall mean 

Gi = grain effect 

P] = processing effect 

Ck = cow effect 

®ijk = random error 

Significance was declared as mentioned previously for both performance and blood 

data. 
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Results and Discussion 

Feed Intake and Lactational Performance 

Chemical composition of the TMR averaged 85.03 ± .46% DM, 30.31 ± . 10% total 

starch, 16.46 ± .43% CP, 2.63 ± .07% N, 29.02 ± .22% NDF, and 17.96 ± .25% ADF (Table 

9). Estimated NEL in TMR averaged 1.73 and 1.78 Mcal/kg DM for SR and SF com diets. 

Processing com grain to the lower flake density (SF) greatly (P=.003) increased in vitro 

starch hydrolysis (55.6 vs. 33.4%; Table 10) compared to higher flake density (SR). The latter 

agrees with a previous study (Yu, 1996) with lactating dairy cows fed SF vs. SR com (57 vs 

38% in vitro starch hydrolysis). 

Grain processing did not aher daily intake (Table 11) of DM (18.4 ± A kg), starch (5.57 

±. 10 kg), CP (3.02 ± .09 kg), N (.48 ± .02 kg) and NEL (32.2 ± .6 Meal). Cora processing 

also did not alter daily milk yield (29.1 ± .7 kg), FCM (26.6 ± .9 kg) or efficiency of 

production (1.47 ± .03). Feeding of SF vs. SR com did not influence daily yield of SNF (2.39 

± .07 kg), protein (.84 ± .02 kg), fat (.86 ± .04 kg), or lactose (1.42 ± .04 kg). Milk 

concentration of protein tended to increase (P=.07) by . 15 percentage units (2.97 vs. 2.82%) 

and lactose to decrease (P=.06) by. 11 percentage units (4.83 vs 4.94%) in cows fed SF vs. 

SR com, but concentration of fat and SNF were not altered by processing. The decreased 

percent of milk lactose with SF vs SR com is in contrast to feeding SF sorghum to these same 

cows, in which lactose concentration was increased with SF vs DR (Chapter m). 

Theurer et al (1997) summarized four lactation trials (Chen et ai, 1994; Yu, 1996; 

Santos, 1997) and reported that cows fed SF compared to SR com, increased yield of milk 
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by 6%, 3.5% FCM by 3% and milk protein by 8% as well as protein concentration by .07 

p«'centage units and total starch digestion by 10%. Yu (1996) also observed in one lactation 

study a lowered milk lactose concentration in cows fed SF vs. SR com grain. In a second 

study, Yu (1996) found no di£ference in percent of milk lactose, but greater lactose yield for 

SF vs. SR com. Plascencia and Ziim (1996) observed increased milk yield, FCM and milk 

protein and fat yield by dairy cows fed SF compared to DR com grain. These changes in milk 

composition and yield occurred because SF vs. DR of com increased the proportion of dietary 

starch digested in the rumen and increased digestibility of starch reaching the duodenum 

(Plascencia and Zinn, 1996). 

Blood Flow 

Blood flow in portal (1989 ± 58 L/h) and hepatic vein (2333 ± 140 L/h) was not altered 

by com processing (Table 12). Portal blood flow represented approximately 85% of hepatic 

blood flow in cows fed SR and SF com, \^ch agrees with previous reports in lactating cows 

(Table 2; Casse etai, 1994; Huntington, 1984; Reynolds etal., 1988; Whitt etal., 1996). 

Increased portal blood flow results from increased energy intake (Huntington, 1990). In the 

present study, NEL intake was similar between cows fed SR and SF com and explains the lack 

of response in increased blood flow. A companion study (Sadik, 1997), showed for these 

same cows and diets a similar absorption of total energy by the PDV despite higher in vitro 

starch hydrolysis for SF com diets (Table 10). 
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Splanchnic and Mammary Nitrogen Fluxes and Concentrations 

a-Amirto N 

Com processing did not alter net PDV absorption, liver uptake or splanchnic output of 

AAN by dairy cows. When these same cows were fed SF compared to DR sorghum grain 

diets, SF decreased net AAN absorption across the PDV (Chapter HI). Net AAN absorption 

averaged 258 ± 18 g/d (Table 12) or 53.5 ± 4.1% of N intake (Table 14), which agrees with 

previous reports with dairy cows (Table 2; Casse et ai, 1994; Huntington, 1984, Reynolds 

etai, 1988; Whitt e? a/., 1996). 

Previous studies with beef cattle have not shown increased net absorption of AAN by 

SF vs DR of sorghum, although increasing extent of processing (decreasing flake density) did 

increase AAN absorption (Alio, 1997). It was expected that AAN absorption would be 

greater for cows fed SF com, because SF of com compared to DR com increases rumen 

degradation of starch and microbial N flow to the small intestine (Crocker et ai, 1997, 

Plascencia and Zinn, 1996; Theurer et ai, 1997). Feeding lactating cows high moisture vs. 

dry com increased mmen starch degradability but not microbial N yield (Knowlton et ai, 

1997). 

Increasing the extent of carbohydrate digestion in the rumen has a marked influence on 

the metabolism of nitrogenous compounds and in the provision of N for production (Leng and 

Nolan, 1984). Feeding of SF vs. DR sorghum increased microbial N and total N flow to the 

small intestine of dairy cows (Table 1; Poore et ai, 1993; Oliveira et ai, 1995), but no 

comparisons for SR vs. SF com have been reported. However, Lykos and Varga (1996a), and 
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Aldrich etaJ. (1993) did not observe increased microbial N flow to the intestine of cows fed 

different sources of ruminally-degradable carbohydrates. The latter comparisons require 

changes in dietary ingredients, whereas SF and SR or DR does not, which may explain 

apparent conflicting results. 

Net liver uptake of AAN was not altered by feeding of processed com diets (138 ± 34 

g/d; Table 12). Liver uptake of AAN represented 29.3 ± 8.3% of N intake or 50 ± 10.9% of 

AAN absorption (Table 14). These hepatic uptake values are similar to those obtained when 

these same cows were fed SF vs. DR sorghimi (Chapter III). The amount of AAN uptakes 

from the present study also are greater than those reported by Reynolds et al. (1988) and 

Whitt et al. (1996) in cows fed com silage or alMa hay-based diets; net liver uptake of AAN 

averaged from 46 to 73 g/d or 11 to 17% of N intake and 34 to 47% of AAN absorption, 

respectively (Table 2). In the present study, liver extraction ratios of AAN for cows fed both 

com diets averaged 5.4 ± 1.5% (Table 12), similar to cows fed processed sorghum (Chapter 

m). 

Net splanchnic output of AAN (144 i 31 g/d) did not differ with processing; thus, the 

amount of AAN available for the rest of the body was similar for cows fed SR and SF com 

diets. When these same cows were fed SF vs. DR sorghum, steam-flaking tended to decrease 

net splanchnic AAN release (Chaptw HI). Splanchnic output of AAN, expressed as a percent 

of N intake or AAN absorbed, averaged 28.3 ± 5.2% and 50.6 ± 16.0%, respectively (Table 

14). The latter agrees with previous studies with lactating dairy cows (60 ± 4%; Table 2). 

Cows fed SF com increased (P=.02) estimated mammary uptake (88 vs. 61 g/d) and 
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extraction ratio (14.7 vs. 11.0%) of AAN compared to cows fed SR com (Table 12). The 

later resulted from increased (P=.02) mammary-arterial concentration differences for AAN 

(-.433 vs. -.303 mM; Table 13). Steam-flaking of com increased (Ps .05) estimated mammary 

uptake of AAN, when expressed as a percent of N intake (18.0 vs. 13.0%) or percent of AAN 

absorption (36.3 vs. 24.2%), but did not influence uptake as a percent of splanchnic AAN 

output (54.4 ± 18.4%; Table 14). Thus, SF of com improved mammary uptake of N due to 

greater utilization of N consumed or AAN absorbed, but was not related to splanchnic output 

of AAN. 

Several studies (Clark et aL, 1978; Guinard and Rulquin, 1994a, b, 1995; Guinard et 

al., 1994; Metcalf et aL, 1994, 1996) reported that increasing the supply of amino acids to 

the manmiaiy gland of dairy cows, does not always reflect changes in mammary uptake and 

milk protein concentration and yield. However, several authors (Guinard and Rulquin 1994a, 

b, 1995; Maas etal., 1996) have suggested that some amino acids (i.e. lysine, phenilalanine, 

valine and methionine) are extracted from blood more efiBciently than others. Thus, increased 

supply of those amino acids in blood by diet (rumen protected or increasing microbial protein 

supply) or by inilision, could increase amino acid uptake by the mammary gland. 

In the present study, AAN uptake and extraction ratio by mammary tissues increased 

with SF compared to SR com at comparable blood AAN concentrations. Amino acid profile 

could have influenced mammary amino acid uptake by cows fed SF com. This might have 

resulted from increased microbial protein synthesis in the rumen and flow to the small 

intestine of cows fed SF vs. SR com, as was observed in cows fed SF vs. DR sorghum (Poore 
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et al. 1993) or com (Plascencia and Zinn, 1996). NCcrobial protein contains a more adequate 

amino acid profile, for milk protein synthesis than common plant protein supplements (i.e. 

soybean meal; Santos and Huber, 1996). Therefore, increased absorption of certain amino 

acids (lysine and methionine) could be related to higher mammary uptake of AAN m cows 

fed SF vs. SR com diets. 

Estimated total amino acid N uptake (assuming that AAN comprises about 75% of total 

amino acid N) by mammary tissues was increased (P=.02) by SF com (116.5 vs 81.7 g/d), 

and this could explain the tendency for increased milk protein concentration by cows fed SF 

vs. SR com (Table 11). However, estimated amino acid N uptake did not account for total 

milk N (protein yield -s- 6.38) in cows fed SF and SR com (131 ±3 g/d). Thus, either the 

estimated mammary blood flow of600 L/h was too low and/or blood proteins (and peptides) 

furnished more than 3% of total milk N (Clark et al., 1978; Waghom and Baldwin, 1984). 

Ammonia N 

Net PDV absorption, liver uptake, splanchnic output and mammary uptake of NH3N 

by dairy cows did not differ with steam-flaking vs. steam-rolling of com (Table 12). Net 

NH3N absorption averaged 337 ± 26 g/d, or 69.8 ± 4.2% of N intake, for both diets. Previous 

studies with lactating dairy cows (Huntington, 1984; Reynolds et al., 1988; Whitt et al., 

1996), reported a range from 132 to 228 g/d of NH3N absorption by PDV. Splanchnic and 

mammary blood concentrations and venous-arterial concentration differences of NH3N did 

not differ in cows fed SR or SF com grain (Table 13). Blood NH3N concentrations in arterial 
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(.359 ± .025 mM), and portal (.868 ± .017 mM) and hepatic veins (353 ± .019 mM), are 

similar to values reported by Huntington (1984), Reynolds et at. (1988) and Whitt et ai 

(1996). 

Increasing extait of starch degradation in the rumen can reduce NH3N flow to the small 

intestine of cows, in response to increased anmionia utilization for microbial protein synthesis 

(Poore et ai, 1993; Nocek and Russell, 1988; Leng and Nolan, 1984). Therefore, feeding 

cows SF compared to SR com could have reduced net NH3N absorption as occurred when 

these cows were fed SF vs DR sorghum (Chapter HI). However, previous studies with cows 

fed DR or SF sorghum (Oliveira et ai, 1995), DR or SF com (Plascencia and Zinn, 1996), 

and cracked or high-moisture com (Lykos and Varga, 1996a), did not report altered NH3N 

flow to the small intestine of dairy cows. In the present study, similar NH3N absorption by 

cows fed SF and SR com agrees with those studies. 

Com processing did not aher liver uptake of NH3N (321 ± 33 g/d; Table 12). Net liver 

uptake ofNH3N, expressed as a percent of N intake and NH3N absorption, averaged 68.7 ± 

5.4% and 98.4 ± 2.2%, respectively (Table 14). These values are similar to those reported 

for these same cows fed SF vs. DR sorghum (Ch^er HI). The former results are higher than 

previously reported for dairy cows by Reynolds et al. (1988) and Whitt et ai (1996). In their 

studies, NH3N uptake by the liver ranged from 126 to 199 g/d (25 to 48% of N mtake or 87 

to 100% of NH3N absorption; Table 2). Liver extraction ratio of NH3N was not altered by 

feeding of processed com (54.0 ± 4.3; Table 12). Since a high percentage of NH3N absorbed 

was taken up by the liver, net splanchnic output of NH3N was similar for both SR and SF 
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com and averaged 7.1 ± 7.3 g/d (Table 12). Paired t-test on mean splanchnic NH3N release 

for both treatments did not differ from zero. In previous studies, net splanchnic output of 

NH3N was also about zero (Table 2). 

UreaN 

Net cycling of UN to PDV increased (P=.08) by 143% with cows fed SF vs. SR com 

(212 vs. 87 g/d; Table 12). This resulted from higher (P=.08) portal-arterial concentration 

differences for SF vs. SR com (-.312 vs. -.130 mM; Table 13).These results agrees to that 

observed for these same cows when fed SF vs. DR sorghum (Chapter HI). The proportion 

of UN, as a percent of N intake, that was cycled to PDV tended (P=. 12) to increase in cows 

fed SF vs. SR com (42.2 vs. 18.2%; Table 14). In earlier studies, the amount of UN cycled 

to PDV by lactating cows ranged from 67 to 173 g/d, which represented 15 to 41% of N 

intake (Cassee/a/., 1994; Huntington, 1984; Reynolds or/., 1988; Whitt 1996). 

With beef steers fed sorghum grain (Alio, 1997), SF vs. DR did not increase net UN 

cycling to the gut but increasing the degree of flaking (decreasing flake density) linearly 

increased urea cycling to the gut. Higher UN transfer to stomach tissues (reticulo-rumen, 

omasum and abomasum) was reported by Huntington (1989), in beef steers fed high 

concentrate vs. all-forage diets. Urea N transfer via rumen wall increases with consumption 

of high-ruminally available carbohydrates to provide adequate N for microbial utilization 

(Leng and Nolan, 1984; Nocek and Russell, 1988). In vitro starch hydrolysis for both SF com 

and sorghum grain was much higher than tha for DR sorghum and SR com. In vitro starch 
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hydrolysis has been positively related to increased in vivo degradation in other studies 

(Swingle, 1992). 

No differences were observed in cows consuming SR or SF com for net UN liver 

synthesis, splanchnic output or manamary uptake. Liver synthesis of UN averaged 374 ± 52 

g/d (Table 12), which represented 84.7 ± 18.6% of hepatic uptake of AAN and NH3N (Table 

14). The mean for net splanchnic output of UN was 259 ± 54 g/d (Table 12). In the present 

study, no differences in splanchnic UN output were detected despite increased UN cycling 

to PDV by cows fed SF com. Net UN output by splanchnic tissues previously reported in 

dairy cows ranged from 81 to 126 g/d (Casse etal., 1994; Reynolds et al, 1988; Whitt et ai, 

1996). Estimated mammary uptake of UN did not differ for SF vs. SR com (-4.8 ± 25 g/d; 

Table 12). Mammary exraction ratio of UN in the present study averaged 2.1 ± .6% (Table 

12). 

Results from the present study showed that SF vs. SR com improves N utilization by 

doubling urea cycling to the gut and by increasing 44% the removal of amino acids by the 

mammary gland. With these same cows, feeding of SF com increased mammary uptake of 

energy (13.90 vs. 11.52 Mcal/d) that was provided from amino acid and glucose carbon 

(Sadik, 1997). ICgho' milk yield and milk protein yield and concentration of cows fed SF vs. 

SR com previously reported in lactational studies could be explained with these results. 
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Summary of two Studies with Cows Fed Processed 

Com and Sorghum Grain 

The same lactating cows used in the present study to determine eflfects of com 

processing on splanchnic and mammaiy N metabolism were used in an earlier study (Chapter 

m) to measure changes in in the same parameters as altered by processing of sorghum grain. 

Both studies were conducted in the same pens at similar environmental temperatures. The 

com study followed the sorghum study; thus, days in milk for cows fed com averaged 23 

greater than when fed sorghum (109 vs. 86 DIM). 

Summarizing the results with six cows common to both studies should provide a clear 

understanding of the eflfects of extensive grain processing (SF) compared to moderate (SR) 

and minimal processing (DR) on splanchnic and mammary release or uptake of AAN, UN and 

NHjN. In this regard, no other experiments have been reported comparing SF grains vs. DR 

sorghum or SR com grains on these parameters. 

Feed Intake and Lactational Performance 

Combined analyses for intake and lactational performance of dairy cows fed DR 

sorghum and SR com compared to SF sorghum and SF com are shown in Table 15. Neither 

grain processing nor processing method altered daily intake of DM (18 .26 ± .70 kg), starch 

(5.49 ± .24 kg), N (498 ± 17 g/d), and NEL (31.7 ± 1.3 Meal) and most lactation parameters 

(Table 15). Grain processing (flaked vs. rolled) did not alter yield or concentration of milk 

products, except for milk fat concentration which was 7% lower (2.94 vs. 3.16%; Pi.03) for 
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SF corn and sorghum compared to DR sorghum and SR com (Table 15). Although milk 

protein concentration and yield were not significantly altered by grain processing, SF 

compared to DR and SR numerically increased protein concentration by. 10 percentage units 

and yield by 6% sinailar to previous summaries (Theurer et ai, 1996b, 1997). Milk lactose 

concentration appeared to increase with SF sorghum but decrease with SF com compared to 

DR sorghum and SR com, respectively, resulting in a significant grain by processing 

interaction (Table 15). 

Splanchnic and Mammary Nitrogen Fluxes and Concentrations 

Blood flows in portal (1988 ± 109 L/h) and hepatic blood (2368 ± 215 ITh) of dairy 

cows were not altered by grain or processing method (Table 16). 

Net PDV absorption (257 ± 25 g/d) and liver uptake (151 ± 31 g/d) of AAN did not 

differ among diets (Table 16). However, cows fed SF grains tended (P=.ll) to reduce 

splanchnic output of AAN compared to DR and SR grains (123 vs. 149 g/d). This lowered 

availability of AAN in cows fed SF vs. DR and SR grains was compensated by an increased 

(Ps.Ol) in the estimated mammary uptake (84 vs. 61 g/d) and extraction ratio (14.4 vs. 

10.6%) of AAN. The later occurred due to greater mammary-arterial concentration 

differences of AAN (-.415 vs. -.302 mM) for SF vs. DR and SR grains (Table 17). Mammary 

uptake of total amino acid N (assuming that 75% of total amino acid N is provided by AAN) 

was greater (P=.05) for cows fed SF vs. DR and SR grains (111.6 vs. 81.2 g/d; Table 16). 

Milk N for these cows in SF grains and DR and SR grains averaged 135 and 129 g/d. 
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respectively (Table 15). These data suggest that for cows fed SF grain approximately 82.7% 

of milk N originates from AAN leaving about 14.3% of the protein from blood proteins (and 

peptides). For cows fed DR or SR grains, about 62.9% of milk N might be constituted by 

amino acid N. Diffo'ences could be due to an underestimated mammary blood flow (600 L/h) 

or that a higher proportion of the milk N originates from other amino acid N sources (blood 

proteins and/or peptides). In both cases, it was approximated that 3% of total N is in the form 

of non-protein N. Estimated mammary uptake of AAN, expressed as a percent of N intake 

(17.2 vs 12.4%), PDV absorption (36.2 vs. 24.1%) or splanchnic release (80.7 vs. 42.6%) 

was greater (Ps.02) with SF vs. DR and SR grains (Table 18). Grain source did not alter 

AAN flux across PDV, liver, splanchnic and mammary tissues (Table 16). 

Grain processing or source did not alter net flux of NH3N across splanchnic and 

mammary tissues (Table 18). Neither blood concentrations nor venous-arterial concentration 

differences of NH3N were altered by grain or processing method (Table 17), except that 

feeding of com vs. sorghum increased portal concentration (.867 vs. .791 mM; Pi.03), and 

portal-arterial concentration differences (.508 vs. .452 mM) of NH3N. A grainprocessing 

interaction showed that steam-flaking of sorghum lowered and steam-flaking of com 

increased net splanchnic output of NH3N (Table 16). Feeding of com vs. sorghum increased 

(Ps .05) net absorption of NH3N as a percent of N intake (69.75 vs. 58.95%; Table 18). 

Steam-flaking of sorghum and com vs. DR sorghum or SR com resulted in 83% 

increase (Pi .07) in UN recycling to PDV of cows (187 vs. 102 g/d; Table 16). This large 

increase in UN cycling occurred because of large portal-arterial concentration differences 
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(P=.07) in cows fed flaked vs. rolled grains (-.280 vs. -.153 mM; Table 17). Portal UN 

concentratons were also decreased (Pi.04) by flaking. When expressed as a percent of N 

intake, net UN cycling to PDV increased (P=.09) with flaked vs. rolled grain diets (37.0 vs. 

21.1%; Table 18). Net liver uptake and splanchnic output of UN were not altered by grain 

processing (Table 16). Grain source did not alter net UN flux across PDV and liver (Table 

16); however, feeding of com vs. sorghum increased (P=.07) the UN output from splanchnic 

tissues by 73% (259 vs. 170 g/d). The later resulted from increased (P=. 12) hepatic-arterial 

concentration differences of UN (.354 vs. .221 mM; Table 17). 

The present study clearly shows that steam-flaking vs. dry-rolling or steam-rolling of 

com or sorghum grains improves partitioning of N across splanchnic and mammary tissues 

of lactating dairy cows. Steam-flaking increased urea cycling to the gut which favors N supply 

for microbial utilization during high rates of carbohydrate degradation in the rumen. Increased 

flow of microbial N to the small intestine of cows fed steam-flaked grain provides an excellent 

source of amino acids for milk protein synthesis. In addition, steam-flaking vs. dry-rolling or 

steam-rolling increased the uptake of amino acids by the mammary gland which would 

account for the increased milk protein concentration and yield previously reported in cows 

fed these diets in lactational studies. Steam-flaking compared to diy-rolling or steam-rolling 

of grains tended to increase estimated mammary uptake of glucose (1726 vs. 1609 g/d) and 

lactate (94 vs. 68 g/d) and increased estimated uptake of propionate (11.3 vs. 8.9 mmol/h) 

and P-hydroxybutyrate (112.5 vs. 91.0 mmol/h) as reported by a companion study with these 

same cows (Sadik, personal communication). These higher estimated uptake of energy-
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yielding substrates explain the increased milk production in cows fed steam-flaked vs dry-

roUed or steam-roDed grains in previous lactational trials (Theurer et ai, 1996b, 1997). These 

results clarify the mechamsm(s) by which steam-flaking of sorghum and com compared to 

dry-rolling of sorghum and steam-rolling of com increased milk yield, milk protein yield and 

efficiency of milk production in dairy cows in previous lactation trials. 

Conclusions 

In lactating cows, steam-flaking vs rolling of com doubled urea transfer to the gut, but 

did not alter absorption of amino acids and ammonia. Greater urea transfer to the rumen often 

results in increased microbial protein flow to the small intestine. Despite the lack of improved 

on amino acid output firom the gut and liver of cows fed steam-processed com diets, steam-

flaking increased amino acid uptake by mammary tissues by 51% compared to steam-rolling. 

This improved efiBciency of amino acid utilization by the manmiary gland resulted in a 5% 

increase in milk protein content by cows fed steam-flaked vs. steam-rolled com, and could 

explain the consistent increase in milk protein yield of cows fed steam-flaked com observed 

in previous lactational studies. 
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Table 9 Ingredient and chemical analyses of experimental total mixed rations with 
processed com grain. 

Item Percent of TMR 

Ingredient 

Alfalfa hay 36.0 

Com grain ^ 40.0 

Whole cottonseed lO.O 

Soybean meal 8.0 
Cottonseed hulls 3.0 

Minerals and vitamin mix ^ 3.0 

Chemical analyses (DM basis) Steam-Rolled Steam-Flaked SEM 

DM 85.17 84.89 .46 

Starch 30.01 30.61 .10 

CP' 16.15 16.77 .43 
N 2.58 2.68 .07 

NDF 29.30 28.74 .22 

ADF 17.89 18.03 .25 

NEi/, Mcal/kg DM 1.73 1.78 — 

' Density: Steam-rolled = 489 g/L (38 Ib/bu); Steam-flaked = 360 g/L (28 Ib/bu). 
^ Composition: 2.5% NaHCOj, 13% MgO, 1% niacin, 0.5% Zinpro 40, 22% Ca2P04, 6.6% 

NacC 2.3% S, 3.30 ppm Co, 333 ppm Cu, 20 ppm 1, 1300 ppm Mn, 10 ppm Se, 2000 ppm 
Zn, 67000 ru/kg Vit. A, 6700 lUAcg Vit. D, 700 lU/kg \ht. E and molasses (carrier). 

^ Dietary N x 6.25. 
* Estimated from Theurer et al. (1996b) for com grains (2.22 and 2.10 Mcal/kg DM for SF 

and SR, respectively),and NRC (1989) for other feeds. 
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Table 10 In vitro rate of starch hydrolysis of steam-rolled and steam-flaked com grain. 

Item n Rate' SEM Ps 

% 

Steam-rolled 5 33.45 2.39 .003 

Steam-flaked 5 55.57 

' Starch degraded to glucose in 30 min by in vitro incubation with amylogiucosidase as a 
percent of total starch. 
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Table 11 Intake and lactational performance of dairy cows fed steam-rolled or steam-flaked 
com grain. 

Item Steam-rolled Steam-flaked SEM Ps 

Cows 6 6 

Intake, kg/d 

DM 18.24 18.49 .36 .65 

Starch 5.480 5.658 .105 .28 

CP 2.948 3.099 .092 .30 

N .472 .496 .015 .30 

NEL, Mcal/d 31.58 32.90 .63 .20 

Milk yield, kg/d 

Total 28.96 29.20 .68 .82 

SNF 2.363 2.415 .068 .61 

Lactose 1.428 1.412 .038 .77 

Protein .813 .856 .020 .17 

N' .127 .135 .003 .16 

Fat .877 .848 .035 .89 

Milk concentration, % 

SNF 8.17 8.29 .11 .46 

Lactose 4.94 4.83 .03 .06 

Protein 2.82 2.97 .05 .07 

Fat 3.03 2.90 .07 .26 

3.5%FCM,kg/d 26.72 26.39 .85 .79 
FCM/DMI 1.49 1.44 . 03 .26 

' Milk protein yield 6.38. 
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Table 12 Blood flow and nitrogen fluxes^ and extraction ratios across splanchnic and 
mammary tissues of dairy cows fed steam-rolled or steam-flaked com grain. 

Item^ ^ Steam-rolled Steam-flaked SEM Ps 

Blood flow, L/h 

Portal 2009 1970 58 .66 

Hepatic 2272 2395 140 .58 

a-Amino N flux, g/d 
Portal-drained viscera 255.3 259.8 17.9 .87 

Liver - 104.3 - 171.5 34.2 .39 

Splanchnic 176.0 111.7 30.9 .25 
Mammary *'' -61.0 -87.7 5.4 .02 

Ammonia N flux, g/d 
Portal-drained viscera 322.2 351.5 25.8 .46 
Liver - 300.0 - 342.0 33.3 .44 

Splanchnic 2.2 12.0 6.9 .39 

Mammary -8.7 -8.0 1.5 .77 

Urea N flux, g/d 
Portal-drained viscera -87.3 -212.2 40.6 .08 

Liver 367.7 381.2 52.1 .87 

Splanchnic 294.0 224.0 53.7 .43 

Mammary 9.4 -19.0 25.0 .46 
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Table 12 Continued 

Item^^ Steam-rolled Steam-flaked SEM 

Extraction ratios % 

Liver 

a-AminoN 4.5 6.3 1.5 .46 

Ammonia N 52.0 56.0 4.3 .56 

Mammary 
a-AminoN 11.0 14.7 .8 .02 

Ammonia N 11.8 11.8 2.3 .99 

UreaN 2.2 2.0 .6 .86 

' Positive values indicate absorption or release; negative values indicate uptake or cycling 
(ureaN) 

^ n = 6 for portal blood flow, and portal-drained viscera and mammary. 
^ n = 4 for hepatic blood flow, and liver and splanchnic. 
* Venous-arterial concentration dififerences times an estimated blood flow of 600 L/h (based 

on mammary blood flow to milk flow of 506 L to 1; Bequette et al., 1996; Metcalf et al., 
1991, 1994, 1996). 
' Estimated uptake of total amino N are 81.7 and 116.5 g/d (SEM = 7.0; P ^ .02) for 

steam-rolled and steam-flaked com, respectively (assumed a-amino N comprises 
approximately 75% of total amino acid N). 

® According to Brockman and Bergman (1975). 
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Table 13 Nitrogen concentration and venous-arterial concentration dififerences in 
splanchnic and mammary blood of dairy cows fed steam-rolled or steam-flaked 
com grain. 

Item'-^ Steam-rolled Steam-flaked SEM P^ 

a-Amino N, mM 
Arterial 2.805 2.898 .059 .32 
Portal vein 3.188 3.288 .044 .17 
Hepatic vein 2.997 2.913 .069 .44 
Mammary vein 2.502 2.465 .053 .65 
Portal-arterial .383 .390 .019 .81 
Hepatic-arterial .210 .145 .049 .41 
Hepatic-portal -.183 -.278 .049 .27 
Mammary-arterial -.303 -.433 .026 .02 

Ammonia N, mM 
Arterial .362 .357 .025 .91 
Portal vein .844 .891 .017 .12 
Hepatic vein .369 .337 .019 .32 
Mammary vein .319 .317 .027 .96 
Portal-arterial .482 .534 .025 .20 
Hepatic-arterial .001 .014 .011 .45 
Hepatic-portal -.459 -.522 .031 .25 
Mammary-arterial -.043 -.041 .008 .86 

Urea N, mM 
Arterial 9.570 9.430 .550 .86 
Portal vein 9.440 9.118 .558 .72 
Hepatic vein 9.148 9.878 .582 .44 
Mammary vein 9.617 9.335 .631 .77 
Portal-arterial -.130 -.312 .059 .08 
Hepatic-arterial .403 .305 .098 .53 
Hepatic-portal .518 .530 .105 .94 
Mammary-arterial .047 -.095 .124 .46 

^ n = 6 for arterial, mammary, portal-arterial, mammary-arterial. 
^ n = 4 for hepatic, hepatic-arterial, hepatic-portal. 
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Table 14 Nhrogen balance across splanchnic and mammary tissues of dairy cows fed steam-
rolled or steam-flaked com grain. 

Item Steam-rolled Steam-flaked SEM Ps 

a-Aniino N (AAN) 
PDV' absorption, 

%N intake 
Liver uptake, 

% N intake 
% AAN absorption 

Splanchnic output, 
%N intake 
% AAN absorption 

Mammary uptake, 
%N intake 
% AAN absorption 
% AAN splanchnic output 

54.5 

22.8 
41.0 

33.8 
59.8 

13.0 
24.2 
40.5 

52.5 

35.8 
59.0 

22.8 
41.3 

18.0 
36.3 
68.2 

4.1 

8.3 
10.9 

5.2 
16.0 

1.8 
3.4 

18.4 

.75 

.35 

.33 

.23 

.32 

.04 

.05 

.36 

Ammonia N (NH3N) 
PDV' absorption, 

%Nintc^ 68.7 
Liver uptake, 

%N intake 65.8 
% NHjN absorption 99.8 

Urea N (UN) 
Cycling to PDV \ 

%N intake 18.2 
% Liver UN synthesis 37.3 

Liver synthesis, 
% AAN + liver uptake 87.8 

70.8 

71.5 
97.0 

42.2 
40.5 

81.5 

4.2 

5.4 
2.2 

8.9 
6.7 

18.6 

.73 

.50 

.45 

.12 

.40 

.83 

' PDV = portal-drained viscera 



Table 15 Intake and lactational performance of dairy cows fed dry-rolled or steam-flaked sorghum and steam-rolled or steam-
flaked com grain. 

Sorghum Com Probability ^ 
Item' Dry-rolled Steam-flaked Steam-rolled Steam-flaked SEM G P G^P 

Intake, kg/d 
DM 18.48 17,83 18.24 18.49 .70 .77 .78 .54 
Starch 5.549 5.317 5.480 5.658 .231 .57 .91 .39 
CP 3.268 3.128 2.948 3.099 .109 .13 .96 .20 
N .523 .501 .472 .496 .017 .13 .96 .20 
NEL, Mcal/d 30.30 31.92 31.58 32.90 1.23 .37 .25 .90 

Milk yield, kg/d 
Total 28.33 28.72 28.96 29,20 1.04 .60 .77 .94 
SNF 2.361 2A61 2.363 2.415 .009 .79 .39 .77 
Lactose 1,368 1.435 1.428 1.412 .060 .76 .68 .50 
Protein .827 .856 .813 .856 .032 .82 .24 .82 
N' .130 .135 .127 .135 .005 .82 .25 .82 
Fat .919 .856 .877 .848 .035 .50 .22 .64 

Milk concentration, % 
SNF 8.38 8.62 8.17 8.29 .13 .05 .17 .64 
Lactose 4.83 5.01 4.94 4.83 .05 .43 .47 .01 
Protein 2.96 3.01 2.82 2.97 .09 .32 .30 .59 
Fat 3.28 2.97 3.03 2.90 .09 .10 .03 .33 



Table 15 Continued 

Sorghum Com Probability ^ 
Item* Dry-rolled Steam-flaked Steam-rolled Steam-flaked SEM G P QxP 

3,5%FCM,kg/d 27.15 26.31 26.72 26.39 .95 .86 .55 .79 
FCM/DMI 1.49 1.49 1.49 1.44 .09 .86 .82 .78 

' n = 6 

^ 0= grain; P = processing, steam-flaked vs. dry-rolled and steam-rolled grains; GxP= interaction. 
^ Milk protein yield 6.38, 

o o 



Table 16 Blood flow and flux and extraction ratios of N across splanchnic and mammary tissues of dairy cows fed dry-rolled or 
steam-flaked sorghum and steam-rolled and steam-flaked com grain. 

Item'' ^ 
Sorghum Com 

SEM 
Probabllitv' 

Item'' ^ Dry-rolled Steam-flaked Steam-rolled Steam-flaked SEM G P GxP 

Blood flow, L/h 
Portal vein 1978 1996 2009 1970 109 .98 .93 .80 
Hepatic vein 2322 2481 2272 2395 215 .76 .53 .94 

Nitrogen flux, g/d 
a-Amino N 
PDV 281.3 233.3 255.3 259.8 25.0 .99 .40 .31 
Liver -171.5 -155.2 -104.3 -171.5 31.4 .44 .44 .22 
Splanchnic 141.3 105.0 156.0 141.7 22.6 .65 .11 .86 
Mammary ' -60.3 -80.3 -61.0 -87.7 5.2 .43 .01 .53 

Ammonia N 
PDV 328.8 272.5 322.2 351.5 30.3 .25 .66 .18 
Liver -352.8 -299.8 -300.0 -342.0 34.6 .88 .88 .20 
Splanchnic 8.0 2.2 2.2 12.5 4.8 .65 .65 .13 
Manunary -3.5 -9.5 1 00

 o
 

00 1 2.1 .40 .22 .13 

Urea N' 
PDV -117.4 -161.7 -87.3 -212.2 48.5 .82 .07 .38 
Liver 305.3 325.2 367.7 381.2 67.6 .35 .79 .96 
Splanchnic 158.0 182.5 294.0 224.0 43.9 .07 .62 .31 c 
Mammary -10.3 0.7 9.3 -19.0 17.9 .99 .64 .29 



Table 16 Continued 

Sorghum Com _ Probability ^ _ 
Item'-^ Dry-rolled Steam-flaked Steam-rolled Steam-flaked SEM G P GxP 

Extraction ratio% 

Liver 
a-Amino N 6.8 5.8 4.5 6.3 1.0 .41 .72 .21 
Ammonia N 57.3 50.8 52.0 56.0 3.3 .99 .72 .15 

Mammary 
a-Amino N 10.2 14.0 11.0 14.7 .8 .33 .01 .91 
Ammonia N 12.8 13.5 11.8 11.8 2.3 .54 .86 .91 
UreaN 1.6 1.3 2.2 2.0 .7 .32 .75 .96 

' Positive values indicate absorption or release; negative values indicate uptake or cycling (urea N) 
^ n = 6 for portal, portal-drained viscera (PDV) and mammary; and n = 4 for hepatic, liver and splanchnic. 
^ 0 = grain, P = processing, steam-flaked vs. dry-rolled and steam-rolled grains; GxP = interaction. 
* Venous-arterial concentration differences times an estimated blood flow of 600 L/h (based on mammary blood flow to milk flow 

of 506 L to 1; Bequette^/a/., 1996; Metcalf etal., 1991, 1994, 1996). 
' Estimated uptake of total amino acid N are 80.7,106.7, 81.7, and 116.5 g/d (SEM=6.8; P^ .44, .01, and .53 for grain, processing 

and grain x processing, respectively) for dry-rolled and steam-flaked sorghum, and steam-rolled and steam-flaked com, 
respectively (assumed a-amino N comprises approximately 75% of total amino acid N). 
' Least square means for portal-drained viscera and liver flux of urea N. ^ 
' According to Brockman and Bergman (1975). S 



Table 17 Nitrogen concetration and venous-arterial concentration differences in splanchnic and mammary blood of dairy cows fed 
dry-rolled or steam-flaked sorghum and steam-rolled or steam-flaked com grain. 

Sorghum Com Probabiliuty ^ 
Item*-^ Diy-rolled Steam-flaked Steam-rolled Steam-flaked SEM G P Gxl 

a-Amino N, mM 
Arterial 2.872 2.858 2.805 2.898 .074 .86 .60 .48 
Portal vein 3.293 3.203 3.188 3.288 .081 .90 .95 .26 
Hepatic vein 3.048 2.930 2.997 2.913 .101 .74 .94 .86 
Mammary vein 2.572 2.462 2.502 2.465 .066 .62 .29 .59 
Portal-arterial .422 .345 .383 .390 .022 .88 .13 .08 
Hepatic-portal -.270 -.230 

00 r -.278 .039 .62 .50 .12 
Hepatic-arterial .183 .133 .210 .145 .031 .54 .10 .82 
Mammary-arterial -.300 -.397 -.303 -.433 .025 .44 .01 .52 

Ammonia N, mM 
Arterial .326 .351 .362 .357 .021 .33 .64 .50 
Portal vein .825 .757 .844 .891 .032 .03 .74 .10 
Hepatic vein .335 .347 .370 .337 .016 .46 .51 .19 
Mammary vein .310 .303 .319 .317 .019 .55 .82 .89 
Portal-arterial .498 .406 .483 .534 .032 .10 .53 .04 
Hepatic-portal -.519 -.422 -.459 -.522 .039 .62 .68 .08 
Hepatic-arterial .011 .005 .001 .014 .007 .99 .20 .11 
Mammary-arterial -.017 -.048 -.043 -.040 .011 .39 .20 .13 



Table 17 Continued 

Sorghum Com Probability ^ 
Item' Dry-rolled Steam-flaked Steam-rolled Steam-flaked SEM G P G^P 

Urea N mM 
Arterial 9.540 7.507 9.570 9.410 .578 .14 .08 .12 
Portal vein 9.662 7.258 9.440 9.118 .641 .19 .04 .10 
Hepatic vein 10.140 8.160 9.148 9.878 .651 .59 .36 .07 
Mammary vein 9.488 7.510 9.617 9.335 .691 .12 .08 .18 
Portal-arterial -.175 -.248 -.130 -.312 .069 .91 .07 .43 
Hepatic-portal .428 .443 .518 .530 .112 .39 .89 .99 
Hepatic-arterial .203 .238 .403 .305 .078 .12 .70 .42 
Mammary-arterial -.052 .003 .047 -.095 .089 .99 .63 .29 

' n = 6 for arterial, portal vein, mammary vein, portal-arterial and mammary-arterial. 
^ n = 4 for hepatic vein, hepatic-portal and hepatic-arterial. 
' G = grain; P = processing, steam-flaked vs. dry-rolled and steam-rolled grains; GxP = interaction. 
* Least square means for portal, portal-arterial and hepatic-portal concentrations of urea N. 

O 4^ 



Table 18 Nitrogen balance across splanchnic and mammary tissues of dairy cows fed dry-rolled or steam-flaked sorghum and 
steam-rolled or steam-flaked com grain. 

Sorghum Com Probability ^ 
Item'-^ Dry-rolled Steam-flaked Steam-rolled Steam-flaked SEM G P GxP 

a-Amino N (AAN) 
PDV absorption. 

%N intake 53.5 47.2 54.5 52.5 4.4 .48 .36 .63 
Liver uptake. 

% N intake 33.0 31.3 22.8 35.8 6.9 .69 .44 .32 
% AAN absorption 54.5 58.0 41.0 59.0 7.8 .44 .20 .38 

Splanchnic output 
% N intake 27.3 21.3 33.8 22.8 3.6 .29 ,04 .50 
% AAN absorption 45.8 42.0 59.8 41.3 8.0 .42 .20 .38 

Mammary uptake 
% N intake 11.8 16.3 13.0 18.0 1.0 .16 ,01 .80 
% AAN absorption 24.0 36.0 24.2 36.3 3.7 .95 .01 .98 
% Splanchnic output 44.8 84.5 40.5 76.8 16.0 .63 .02 .85 

\mmonia N (NH3N) 
PDV absorption. 

%N intake 63.2 54.7 68.7 70.8 4.9 .05 .54 .30 
Liver uptake, 

% N intake 68.5 59.5 65.8 71,5 6,2 .48 .80 .26 
% NHjN absorption 98.0 99.0 99.8 97.0 1.5 .94 .58 .24 

O KJ\ 



Table 18 Continued 

Sorghum Com Probability ^ 
Item' Dry-rolled Steam-flaked Steam-rolled Steam-flaked SEM G P QxP 

Urea N'(UN) 
Cycling to PDV, 

%N intake 23.9 31.8 18.2 42.2 9.6 .80 .09 .39 
% Liver synthesis 62.3 44.3 31.3 40.5 9.1 .05 .63 .12 

Liver synthesis, 
yoAAN^NHsN 
liver uptake 54.9 79,5 87.8 79.3 17.6 .26 .73 .39 

' n = 6 for portal-drained viscera (PDV) and mammary. 
^ n = 4 for liver and splanchnic. 
^ G = grain; P = processing, steam-flaked vs. dry-rolled and steam-rolled grains; GxP = interaction. 
* Least square means for urea N. 

o a\ 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

107 

Two switchback experiments were conducted to examine the effects of processing of 

sorghum and com on the postabsorptive metabolism of N and performance of lactating dairy 

cows. 

In experiment 1, eight lactating dairy cows (86 ± 6 DIM) received TMR containing 40% 

sorghiom grain processed as dry-rolled (643 g/L or 50 Ib/bu) or steam-flaked (360 g/L or 28 

Ib/bu). In experiment 2, steam-rolled (489 g/L or 38 Ib/bu) or steam-flaked com grain were 

substituted for sorghum and the TMR were offered to six lactating dairy cows (109 ± 9 

DEM). Cows were prepared with indwelling catheters in appropriate blood vessels to measure 

net release or uptake of a-amino N (AAN), ammonia N (NH3N) and urea N (UN) across 

portal-drained viscera (PDV), liver, splanchnic (PDV + liver) and mammary tissues. Daily 

intake of DM and nutrients (starch, crude protein, N, ADF, NDF and NEJ, milk yield, 3.5% 

FCM and efficiency of milk production in cows were not altered by feeding of processed 

sorghum and com grains. Steam-flaking compared to dry-rolling of sorghum reduced fat yield 

(.858 vs. .913 kg/d), but not concentration in milk. No influence on milk yield of protein, SNF 

and lactose were observed in cows fed processed sorghum grain, but milk concentration of 

lactose increased by 3.5% (4.99 vs. 4.82 kg/d) and SNF tended to increase with flaking. Cora 

processing did not alter daily yield of milk products but feeding of steam-flaked com tended 

to increase protein concentration by 5% (2.97 vs. 2.82%) and to reduce lactose concentration 
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in milk relative to steam-rolled com grain. 

In both experiments, blood flows in portal (1988 db 109 L/h) and hepatic blood (2368 

±215 L/h) of dairy cows were not altered by feeding processed grains. In experiment 1, 

flaking vs. roiling of sorghum reduced net absorption of AAN by 17% (223 vs. 269 g/d), and 

tended (^. 13) to reduce splanchnic output of AAN (101 vs. 129 g/d). Steam-flaked sorghum 

increased the venous-arterial concentration differences (-.410 vs. -.334 mM) of AAN, 

resulting in a 23% increased estimated uptake (83 vs. 67 g/d), and 31% increased extraction 

ratio (14.5 vs. 11.1%) by mammary tissues compared to dry-roUed sorghum. Estimated amino 

acid N uptake by cows fed steam-flaked vs, dry-rolled sorghum increased by 22% (110 vs. 

90 g/d). 

Feeding of steam-flaked compared to dry-rolled sorghum reduced net PDV absorption 

of NH3N by 19% (Ps .06). Sorghum processing did not alter liver uptake of NH3N, but 

steam-flaked compared to dry-rolled sorghum tended to reduce NH3N hepatic extraction ratio 

by 12% (50 vs. 57%). Steam-flaking of sorghum tended to increase UN to PDV by 71% (162 

vs. 95 g/d) compared to dry-rolling of sorghum. Cows fed steam-flaked sorghum had lower 

blood concentrations of UN compared to cows fed dry-rolled sorghum. Blood concentrations 

of AAN and NH3N did not differ between diets. Venous-arterial concentration differences, 

estimated uptake and extraction ratios of NH3N and UN by mammary tissues, did not differ 

between sorghum diets. 

In experiment 2, com processing did not alter net flux of AAN and NH3N across 

splanchnic tissues; however, flaking vs. rolling of com inaeased by 143% UN cycling to PDV 
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(212 vs. 87 g/d). The later represented 42.2 vs 18.2% ofN intake for steam-flaked and steam-

rolled com, respectively (P=. 12). Concentration of AAN and NH3N tended to increase in 

portal blood of cows fed steam-flaked vs. steam-rolled com, but no differences were observed 

in UN blood concentration. Steam-flaked compared to steam-roUed com increased mammary-

arterial concentration differences of AAN by 51% (-.457 vs. -.303 mM), which increased by 

51 and 34% estimated AAN uptake (92 vs. 61 g/d) and extraction ratio (14.7 vs. 11.0%) by 

mammary tissues, respectively. Estimated amino acid N uptake by mammary tissues increased 

by 43% (117 vs. 82 g/d) by cows fed steam-flaked vs. steam-rolled com. Com processing did 

not alter mammary uptake of NH3N and UN in lactating cows. 

A summary of these two studies with cows fed processed sorghum and com grain diets 

showed that neither grain source nor processing method influenced daily intake of nutrients, 

milk yield, 3.5% FCM and efBciency of milk production. Processing did not alter yield and 

concentration of milk products by cows, except for a lowered milk fat concentration (P=.03) 

by cows fed flaked vs. rolled grains. Feeding of com grain tended (P=. 10) to reduce milk 

concentration but not yield of fet, and reduced (P=.05) milk SNF concentration compared to 

sorghum grain. 

Steam-flaking compared to dry-rolling or steam-rolling of grains, did not alter blood 

flow in the portal and hepatic veins. Flaking did not alter PDV absorption or liver uptake of 

AAN and NH3N, but steam-flaking tended (P=.ll) to reduce AAN release by splanchnic 

tissues by 17% (123 vs. 149 g/d). Steam-flaked grains increased (P=.07) UN cycling to PDV 

by 83% compared to dry-rolled and steam-rolled grains (187 vs. 102 g/d). The later 
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represented 37.0 and 21.1% of N intake (P=.09) for cows fed flaked and rolled grains, 

respectively. 

Cows fed flaked vs. rolled grain diets showed a greater mammaiy-arterial concentration 

difference of AAN, which resulted in 43% higher estimated mammary uptake (86.7 vs. 60.7 

g/d) and 35% higher extraction ratio (14.4 vs. 10.6%) of AAN, respectively. More AAN was 

removed (P=.01) by mammary tissues of cows fed flaked vs. rolled diets as a percent of N 

intake (17.7 vs. 12.4%) and AAN absorption (36.3 vs. 24.1%). In addition, feeding of steam-

flaked grains increased (P=.02) estimated mammary uptake of AAN as a percent of splanchnic 

release (80.7 vs. 42.7%). Grain source did not alter the net flux of N across splanchnic and 

mammary tissues except for a increased UN output by splanchnic tissues of cows fed com vs. 

sorghum grain. 

Flaking vs. rolling of sorghum and com improved the N metabolism in lactating dairy 

cows by increasing urea cycling to the gut and mammary uptake of amino acids. Higher 

transfer of urea to the nmien when highly degradable starch is fed provides N for microbial 

protein synthesis, thus increasing microbial protein flow to the small intestine. Increased 

uptake of amino acids by mammary tissue of dairy cows fed flaked vs. rolled sorghum and 

com could explain increased milk protein yield and content observed in previous lactation 

trials. 



APPENDIX A 

POSTABSORPTIVE NITROGEN METABOLISM STUDIES 



Appendix A. Table 1. Intake, milk production and postabsorptive nitrogen metabolism 
reported in lactating dairy cows. 

Reference 
Item Casseetal. Himtington Reynolds e/a/. Whitt etal. 

(1994) (1984) (1988) (1996) 

Diet' AH+C CS+S CS+S AH+< 

Treatment NaCl Na-Pr 4 wk 8 wk 4 wk 8wk All 

Intake, kg/d 
DM 
N 

21.8 19.5 13.4 
.358 

14.4 
.402 

14.5 
.363 

17.0 
.421 

17.3 
.512 

NClk, kg/d 30.1 30.3 23.4 26.3 31.9 32.5 29.3 

Blood flow, L/h 
Portal 
Hepatic 

1992 
2524 

1760 
2224 

1383 1240 1645 
1940 

1621 
2141 

1262 
1562 

N concentration, mM 
a-Amino N 

Arterial 
Portal 
Hepatic 

2.93 
3.20 

2.87 
3.21 

3.03 
3.25 
3.14 

3.02 
3.30 
3.14 

2.45 
2.85 
2.35 

Ammonia N 
Arterial 
Portal 
Hepatic 

.44 

.75 
.44 
.80 

.40 

.72 

.40 

.41 

.76 

.41 

.36 

.87 

.36 

UreaN 
Arterial 
Portal 
Hepatic 

5.12 5.17 7.49 
7.04 

8.77 
8.53 

7.73 
7.52 
7.91 

6.63 
6.31 
6.79 

8.60 
8.41 
8.79 
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Appendix A. Table 1. Continued 

Item 
Reference 

Casseetal. 
(1994) 

Huntington 
(1984) 

Reynolds e/a/. 
(1988) 

Whitt etaJ. 
(1996) 

Net flux, g/d 
a-Amino N 

PDV^ 
Liver 
Splanchnic 

Ammonia N 
PDV 
Liver 
Splanchnic 

UreaN 

125 145 

145 151 

121 156 169 
-46 -73 -58 
75 82 111 

174 
-174 

0 

228 
-199 

-4 

132 
-126 

5 

PDV -67 -81 -87 -99 -117 -173 -79 
Liver 169 161 226 300 185 
Splanchnic 102 81 109 126 107 

Balanced flux % 
PDV absorption 
AAN/NI 
NH3N/NI 

PDV recycling 
UN/NI 
UN/LS 

Liver uptake 
AAN/NI 
AAN/PDV 
NH3N/NI 
NH3N/PDV 

40 

35 36 
41 38 

24 25 
50 

33 37 33 
48 54 26 

32 41 15 
52 58 43 

13 17 11 
38 47 34 
48 47 25 

100 87 95 
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Appendix A. Table 1. Continued 

Reference 
Item Casseero/. Huntington Reynolds et al. Whitt etal. 

(1994) (1984) (1988) (1996) 

Splanchnic output 
AAN/NI 21 19 22 
AAN/PDV 62 53 66 

' Diet; AH = alfalfa hay, C = concentrate, CS = com silage, S = supplement. 
^ PDV = portal-drained viscera 
' Balanced flux; NH3N/NI, AAN/NI and UN/NI are ammonia N, a-amino N and urea N 

as a fraction of N intake; UN/LS is urea N as a fraction of liver synthesis; NH3N/PDV 
and AAN/PDV are ammonia N and a-amino N as a fraction of PDV absorption. 



APPENDIX B 

INDIVIDUAL COW DATA - SORGHUM DIETS 



Appendix B. Table 1. Individual intake and milk production of dairy cows fed dry-rolled or steam-flaked sorghum diets. 

Diet Cow Intake (kg/d) Yield (kg/d) FCM/ 
DM Starch CP N Miik FCM' DMI 

Dry-rolled 

Steam-flaked 

626 20.33 6.023 3.752 .600 33.3 21.64 21.29 1.05 
672 15.24 4.524 2.741 .438 25.0 27.00 27.13 1.78 
708 17,27 5.178 3.176 .508 28.3 27.82 27.69 1.60 
728 20.65 6.117 3,810 .610 33.9 39.91 35,83 1.74 
741 17.31 5.308 2.844 .455 28.4 23.86 23.47 1.36 

1377 20.84 6.185 3,747 .600 34.2 28.55 29.15 1.40 
1378 20.05 6.146 3,294 .527 32.9 29.73 27,46 1.37 
1379 16.81 4.988 3.022 .483 27.6 22.00 21,82 1.30 

626 18.53 5.412 3.372 .540 33.2 26.32 22,61 1.22 
672 13.71 4.004 2.495 .399 24.5 27.14 24,24 1.77 
708 16.81 4.910 3.059 .489 30,1 26.36 25.85 1.54 
728 19,84 5.796 3.611 .578 35,5 34.77 33.36 1.68 
741 17.76 5.490 2.904 .465 31,8 27.55 24.78 1.40 

1377 21.99 6.422 4.002 .640 39,4 28.91 28.49 1.30 
1378 20.35 6.290 3.327 .532 36,4 30,18 27.00 1.33 
1379 14.01 4.091 2.549 .408 25.1 20.27 20.76 1.48 

' Mcal/d 
' 3 .5% Fat-corrected milk o\ 



Appendix B. Table 2. Individual daily yield and concentration of milk by cows fed dry-rolled or steam-flaked sorghum grain. 

Diet Cow Yield (kg/d) 
SNF Lactose Fat Protein N' 

Concentration (%) 
SNF Lactose Fat' Protein 

Dry-rolled 

Steam-flaked 

626 1.818 1.024 .736 .664 .104 8.40 4.73 3.40 3.07 
672 2.214 1.304 .953 .756 .118 8.20 4.83 3.53 2.80 
708 2.281 1.344 .965 ,771 .121 8.20 4.83 3.47 2.77 
728 3.125 1.876 1.145 1,026 ,161 7.83 4.70 2.87 2.57 
741 2.112 1.157 .811 .811 ,127 8.85 4.85 3.40 3.40 

1377 2.527 1.428 1.036 ,922 ,145 8.85 5.00 3.63 3.23 
1378 2.616 1.501 .901 .936 ,147 8.80 5.05 3.03 3.15 
1379 1.800 1.012 .759 .658 .103 8.18 4.60 3.45 2.99 

626 2.364 1.382 .692 .803 ,126 8.98 5.25 2.63 3.05 
672 2.174 1.322 .771 .695 ,109 8.01 4.87 2.84 2.56 
708 2.320 1.365 .891 .799 ,125 8.80 5.18 3.38 3.03 
728 2.684 1.606 1.130 ,876 ,137 7.72 4.62 3.25 2.52 
741 2.557 1.378 .793 1,014 ,159 9.28 5.00 2.88 3.68 

1377 2.556 1.466 ,986 .919 .144 8.84 5.07 3.41 3.18 
1378 2.701 1.554 .860 ,966 .151 8.95 5,15 2.85 3.20 
1379 1.723 .967 .740 ,645 .101 8.50 4.77 3.65 3.18 

' N yield = Milk protein yield 6.38 (Waghom and Baldwin, 1984). 



Appendix B. Table 3. Individual N concentration (mM) in splanchnic and mammary blood in cows fed dry-rolled or steam-flaked 
sorghum grain. 

Diet Cow Ammonia N a-Amino N UreaN 
A' P' H' A P H ' M A P H M 

626 .317 ,685 .322 .273 3.07 3.47 3.23 2.66 8,71 — 8,99 8,76 
672 .436 ,745 — .400 2.81 3.05 — 2,46 8,47 8,40 — 8,42 
708 ,318 ,986 .339 .285 2.75 3.24 2.93 2.48 11,77 11,55 11,94 11,63 
728 ,224 ,788 — .288 2.96 3.44 — 2,77 9,02 9,00 — 9,19 
741 ,341 .884 .352 .318 2.80 3.23 3.01 2,51 9,52 9,20 9,77 9,24 

1377 ,417 1,030 — .362 3.08 3,68 — 2,55 12,20 12,07 — 12.38 
1378 ,322 .860 .328 .294 2.84 3.33 3.02 2,55 9.75 9,44 9,86 9.69 
1379 ,360 .970 .373 .322 3.06 3.47 3.19 2,72 12.25 12,20 12.82 12.60 

Steam-flaked 626 ,326 .660 .321 .266 2.66 2,96 2.72 2.99 7.95 7.79 8.08 8.02 
4.66 
6,48 
8.38 
8.28 
8.47 

626 .326 .660 .321 .266 2,66 2,96 2,72 2.99 7.95 7.79 8.08 
672 .356 ,687 — .313 2,83 3,13 — 2.48 4.74 4.52 
708 .330 ,672 .343 ,289 2,49 2,81 2.64 2.12 6.46 6.35 6.68 
728 .376 ,775 — ,305 3,13 3,45 — 2.68 8.61 8.16 — 

741 .366 ,815 .358 ,325 3.17 3,61 3,29 2.74 8.24 8.06 8,37 
1377 .307 .762 — ,270 2,99 3,46 — 2.54 8.64 8.23 — 

1378 .349 .931 .367 ,318 2,87 3,26 3.07 2.51 9.04 8.67 9.51 
1379 .410 .850 .413 ,354 2,66 2,99 2.81 2.21 9.92 9.65 10,18 

A = artery, P = portal vein, H = hepatic vein, and M = mammary vein. 

00 
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Appendix B. Table 4. Individual N venous-arterial concentration differences (mM) in splanchnic and mammary blood in cows fed 
dry-rolled or steam-flaked sorghum grain. 

Diet Cow Ammonia N a-Amino N UreaN 
P-A' H-A' H-P' M-A' P-A H-A H-P M-A P-A H-A H-P M-A 

Dry-rolled 626 .368 .005 -.363 -.044 .40 .16 -.24 -.41 .28 .05 
672 .309 — — -.036 .24 — — -.35 -.07 — -.05 
708 .668 .021 -.647 -.033 .49 .18 -.31 -.27 -.22 .17 .39 -.14 
728 .564 — — .064 .48 — — -.19 -.02 — — .17 
741 .543 .011 -.532 -.023 .43 .21 -.22 -.29 -.32 .25 .57 -.28 

1377 .613 — — -.055 .60 — — -.53 -.13 — — .18 
1378 .538 .006 -.532 -.028 .49 .18 -.31 -.19 -.31 .11 .42 -.06 
1379 .610 .013 -.597 -.038 .41 .13 -.28 -.34 -.05 .57 .62 .35 

Steam-flaked 626 .334 -.005 -.339 -.060 .30 .06 -.24 -.42 -.16 .13 .29 .07 
672 .331 — — -.043 .30 — — -.35 -.22 — — -.08 
708 .342 .013 -.329 -.041 .32 .15 -.17 -.37 -.11 .22 .33 .02 
728 .399 — — -.071 .32 — — -.45 -.45 — — -.23 
741 .449 -.008 -.457 -.041 .44 .12 -.32 -.43 -.18 .13 .31 .04 

1377 .455 — — -.037 .47 — — -.45 -.41 — — -.17 
1378 .582 .018 -.564 -.031 .39 .20 -.19 -.36 -.37 .47 .84 .20 
1379 .440 .003 -.437 -.056 .33 .15 -.18 -.45 -.27 ,26 .53 -.92 

' P-A = portal-arterial, H-A = hepatic-arterial, H-P = hepatic-portal, and M-A = mammary-arteriai. 



Appendix B. Table 5. Individual blood (L/h) and N' (g/d) fluxes in splanchnic tissues by cows fed dry-rolled or steam-flaked 
sorghum grain. 

Diet Cow Blood flow Ammonia N a-Amino N 
Portal Hepatic PDV^ LIV^ SPL^ PDV LIV SPL 

UreaN 
PDV LIV SPL 

Dry-
rolled 

Steam-
flaked 

626 
672 
708 
724 
741 

1377 
1378 
1379 

626 
672 
708 
728 
741 

1377 
1378 
1379 

2419 
1756 
1903 
1841 
1920 
1345 
2026 
1417 

2410 
1663 
1853 
1796 
2377 
1577 
1877 
1231 

2591 

2118 

2066 

2512 
1848 

2748 

2390 

2830 

1955 
1648 

299 
182 
427 
349 
350 
277 
366 
290 

270 
185 
213 
241 
359 
241 
367 
182 

-295 

-412 

-343 

-361 
-282 

-275 

-203 

-366 

-355 
-180 

4 

15 

8 

5 
8 

-5 

10 

-8 

12 

2 

325 
142 
313 
297 
277 
271 
334 
195 

243 
168 
199 
193 
351 
249 
246 
136 

-186 

-181 

-132 

-187 
-113 

-188 

-82 

-236 

-115 
-52 

139 

128 

146 

152 
81 

55 

120 

114 

131 
83 

-41 
-141 
-12 

-206 
-59 

-211 
-24 

-130 
-123 

-68 

-272 
-144 
-217 
-233 
-112 

265 

380 

300 
383 

250 

240 

269 

542 
259 

244 

121 

174 

93 
354 

120 

177 

124 

309 
144 

' N fluxes = Blood flow x venous-arterial differences x .336. 
^ PDV = portal-drained viscera, LIV = liver, and SPL = splanchnic. K) O 



Appendix B. Table 6. Individual extraction ratio (%) of ammonia N and a-amino N by the liver of dairy cows fed dry-rolled or 
steam-flaked sorghum grain. 

Diet Cow Extraction Ratio' 
AiTimonia N a-Amino N 

Dry-rolled 626 51 6 
708 62 8 
741 58 6 

1378 58 7 
1379 55 5 

Steam-flaked 626 48 7 
708 43 4 
741 52 7 

1378 60 5 
1379 44 3 

' Ratio = (PBF (P - H) + Hepatic arterial BF (A - H)) ((PBF x P) + (HABF x A)); Brockman and Bergman (1975). 



Appendix B. Table 7. Individual N estimated uptake and extraction ratio by mammary tissues of cows fed dry-rolled or steam-
flaked sorghum grain. 

Diet Cow Estimated Uptake' (R/d) Extraction Ratio^ (%) 
NHJN^ AAN^ " TAAN' NH3N AAN UN 

626 -9 -83 10 -110 14 13 1 
672 -7 -71 -10 -94 8 12 1 
708 -7 -54 -28 -73 10 10 1 
728 13 -38 34 -51 29 6 2 
741 -5 -58 -56 -78 7 10 3 

1377 -11 -107 36 -142 13 17 1 
1378 -6 -58 -12 -78 9 10 1 
1379 -8 -69 71 -91 11 11 3 

Steam-flaked 626 -12 -85 14 -113 18 16 1 
672 -9 -71 -16 -94 12 12 2 
708 -8 -75 4 -99 12 15 0 
728 -14 -91 -46 -121 19 14 3 
741 -8 -87 8 -116 11 14 0 

1377 -7 -91 -34 -121 12 15 2 
1378 -6 -73 40 -97 9 13 2 
1379 -11 -91 -185 -121 14 17 9 

' Estimated = mammary blood flow (MBF=600 L/h; Bequette e f  a l ,  1996; Metcalf el al., 1991, 1994, 1996) x venous-
arterial difference x .336. 

^ Ratio = venous-arterial difference arterial concentration (Brockman and Bergman, 1975). {3 
^ NH3N = ammonia N, AAN = a-amino N, UN, urea N, and TAAN = total amino acid N (see text). 



APPENDIX C 

INDIVIDUAL COW DATA - CORN DIETS 



Appendix C. Table 1. Individual intake and milk production of dairy cows fed steam-rolled or steam-flaked com grain. 

Diet 

Steam-rolled 

Steam-flaked 

Cow Intake (kg/d) Yield (kg/d) FCM/ 
DMI 

Cow 
DM Starch CP N NEL' Milk FCM^ 

FCM/ 
DMI 

626 19,27 5.752 3,182 .509 33,3 21.24 18.67 0.97 
672 19.07 5.725 3.004 .481 33.0 29.50 26.63 1.40 
708 19.06 5.720 3.006 .481 33,0 27,40 26.25 1.38 
728 20.30 6.094 3.197 .512 35,1 34,18 31.58 1.56 
741 14.38 4.316 2.268 .363 24,9 31.54 30.36 2.11 

1378 17.35 5.272 3.030 .485 30.2 29.91 26.85 1.55 

626 18.57 5.789 2.912 .466 33.1 20,95 19.35 1.04 
672 17.65 5.365 3.067 .491 31.4 26.09 21.56 1.22 
708 20.72 6.314 3.582 .573 36.9 31.00 29.64 1.43 
728 20.94 6,366 3.640 .582 37.3 34.60 31.07 1.48 
741 14.14 4.305 2,442 .391 25.1 31.00 28.34 2.00 

1378 18.90 5.811 2.950 .472 33.6 31.54 28.37 1.50 

' Mcal/d 
^ 3.5% Fat-corrected milk 



Appendix C. Table 2. Individual daily yield and concentration of milk by cows fed steam-rolled or steam-flaked com grain. 

Diet Cow Yield (kg/d) Concentration (%) 

Steam-rolled 

Steam-flaked 

SNF Lactose Fat Protein N' SNF Lactose Fat' Protein 

626 1.759 1.013 .593 .604 .095 8.28 4.81 2.84 2.88 
672 2.457 1.446 .856 .856 .134 8.33 4.90 2.90 2.90 
708 2.159 1.373 .888 .767 .120 7.88 5.01 3.24 2.80 
728 2.690 1.596 1.036 .899 .141 7.87 4.67 3.03 2.63 
741 2.552 1.624 1.031 .883 .138 8.09 5.15 3.27 2.80 

1378 2.563 1.516 .858 .867 .136 8.57 5.07 2.87 2.90 

626 1.760 .978 .635 .656 .103 8.40 4.67 3.03 3.13 
672 2.210 1.231 .634 .824 .129 8.47 4.72 2.43 3.16 
708 2.635 1.510 1.001 .939 .147 8.50 4.87 3.23 3.03 
728 2.709 1.602 .993 .907 .142 7,83 4.63 2.87 2.62 
741 2.626 1.528 .921 .946 .148 8.47 4.93 2.97 3.05 

1378 2.552 1.624 .908 .883 .138 8.09 5.15 2.88 2.80 

N yield = Milk protein yield ^ 6.38 (Waghom and Baldwin, 1984). 

to 



Appendix C. Table 3. Individual N concentration (mM) in splanchnic and mammary blood in cows fed steam-rolled or steam-
flaked com grain. 

Diet Cow Ammonia N a-Amino N Urea N 
A' P' H' M A P H "M A P H M 

Steam-rolled 626 .427 .832 .417 .374 3.01 3.28 
672 .369 .875 — .321 2.84 3.20 
708 .355 .733 .373 .330 2.80 3.22 
728 .326 .876 — .297 2.84 3,21 
741 .358 .858 .328 .313 2.56 2.96 

1378 .334 .893 .361 .277 2.78 3.26 

Steam-flaked 626 .321 .782 .331 ,270 2,84 3.23 
672 .472 .962 — ,408 3.18 3.50 
708 .265 .853 .300 .239 2.70 3.17 
728 .381 .948 — .336 3,14 3.47 
741 .311 .878 .324 .254 2.69 3,08 

1378 .392 .920 .391 .394 2.84 3,28 

' A = artery, P = portal vein, H = hepatic vein, and M = mammary vein. 

2.98 

2,75 
3.10 

2.93 

2.92 

2.75 9.66 9.65 10.04 9,71 
2.54 10.49 10.42 — 10.93 
2.46 7.30 6.97 7.52 6.92 
2.54 11,95 11.70 — 12.08 
2.30 8,28 8.29 8.63 8.39 
2.42 9.74 9.61 10.40 9.67 

2.38 10,85 10.53 11.05 10.55 
2.65 8.17 7.59 — 7.89 
2.34 10.04 9.80 10.29 10.15 
2.66 10.12 9.73 — 10.19 
2.30 8.42 8.29 8.97 8.16 
2,46 8.98 8.77 9.20 9.07 

to CN 



Appendix C. Table 4. Individual venous-arterial concentration differences (noM) of N in splanchnic vessels of cows fed steam-rolled 
or steam-flaked com grain. 

Diet Cow Anunonia N a-Amino N Urea N 
P-A' H-A' H-P' M-A' P-A H-A H-P M-A P-A H-A H-P M-A 

Steam-rolled 626 .405 -.010 -.415 -.053 .27 .15 -.12 -.26 -.01 .38 .39 .05 
672 .506 .048 .36 .30 -.07 .44 
708 .378 .018 -.360 -.025 .42 .18 -.24 -.34 -.33 .22 .55 -.38 
728 .550 .029 .37 ,30 -.25 .13 
741 .500 -.030 -.530 -.045 .40 .19 -.21 -.26 .01 .35 .34 .11 

1378 .559 .027 -.532 -.057 .48 .32 -.16 -.36 -.13 .66 .79 -.07 

Steam-flaked 626 .461 .010 -.451 -.051 ,39 .04 -.35 -.46 -.32 .20 .52 -.30 
672 .490 .064 .32 .53 -.58 .28 
708 .588 .035 -.553 -.026 .47 .23 -.24 -.36 -.24 .25 .49 .11 
728 .567 .045 .33 .48 -.39 .07 
741 .567 .013 -.554 -.057 .39 .23 -.16 -.39 -.13 .55 .68 -.26 

1378 .528 -.001 -.529 .002 .44 ,08 -.36 -.38 -.21 .22 .43 .09 

' P-A = portal-arterial, H-A = hepatic-arterial, H-P = hepatic-portal, and M-A = mammary-arterial. 



Appendix C. Table 5. Individual blood (L/h) and N' (g/d) fluxes in splanchnic tissues by cows fed steam-rolled or steam-flaked 
com grain. 

Diet Cow Blood flow Ammonia N a-Amino N UreaN 
Portal Hepatic PDV' LIV' SPL' PDV LIV SPL PDV LIV SPL 

Steam- 626 2384 2466 324 -333 -8 216 -94 124 -8 319 315 
rolled 672 2338 397 283 -55 

708 2123 2851 270 -252 17 300 -127 172 -235 446 211 
724 1769 327 220 -149 
741 1559 1781 262 -279 -18 210 -99 114 5 196 209 

1378 1881 1989 353 -336 18 303 -97 214 -82 508 441 

Steam- 626 2334 2449 362 -353 8 306 -272 33 -251 418 165 
flaked 672 2024 333 218 -394 

708 2355 2851 465 -432 34 372 -155 220 -190 426 239 
728 1888 360 209 -247 
741 1347 1584 257 -250 7 177 -54 122 -59 352 293 

1378 1873 2694 332 -333 -1 277 -205 72 -132 329 199 

' N fluxes = Blood flow x venous-arterial differences x .336. 
^ PDV = portal-drained viscera, LIV = liver, and SPL = splanchnic. 



Appendix C. Table 6. Individual extraction ratio (%) of ammonia N and a-amino N by the liver of dairy cows fed steam-rolled 
or steam-flaked com grain. 

Diet Cow Extraction Ratio' 
Ammonia N a-Amino N 

Steam-rolled 626 49 3 
708 41 4 
741 59 6 

1378 59 5 

Steam-flaked 626 56 10 
708 60 5 
741 59 3 

1378 49 7 

' Rate = (PBF (P - H) + Hepatic arterial BF (A - H)) ((PBF x P) + (HABF x A)); iSrockman and Bergman (1975). 

VO 



Appendix C. Table 7. Individual N estirmted uptake and extraction ratio by mammary tissues of cows fed steam-rolled or steam 
flaked com grain. 

Diet Cow Estimated Uptake' (g/d) Extraction Ratio^ (%) 
NHjhP AAN' UN'' TAAN' NH3N AAN UN 

Steam-rolled 626 -11 -52 10 -70 12 9 1 
672 -10 -60 89 -81 13 11 4 
708 -5 -69 -77 -91 7 12 5 
728 -6 -60 26 -81 9 11 1 
741 -9 -52 22 -70 13 10 1 

1378 -11 -73 -14 -97 17 13 1 

Steam-flaked 626 -10 -93 -60 -124 16 16 3 
672 -13 -107 -56 -142 14 17 3 
708 -5 -73 22 -97 10 13 1 
728 -9 -97 14 -129 12 15 1 
741 -11 -79 -52 -105 18 14 3 

1378 0 -77 18 -102 1 13 1 

' Estimated = mammary blood flow (MBF=600 L/h; Bequette et ai, 1996; Metcalf et al. 1991, 1994, 1996) x venous-
arterial difference x .336. 

^ Ratio = venous-arterial difference arterial concentration (Brockman and Bergman, 1975). 
^ NH3N = ammonia N, AAN = a-amino N, UN = urea N, and TAAN = total amino acid N (see text). 
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